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SOUTHERN ORATOR 
STIRS OCEAN GROVE

BRILLIANT ADDRESS DELIVERED BY 
110N. WHITEHEAD KLITTZ

KILLED At GRADE CROSSING.

Ho Speaks' of “Our Heritage From 
the Pioneers,” Advocating Good 
Government—•Theodore Roosevelt 
Hailed as the Leader of a Peaceful 
Revolution. .
Rev. Dr. A. j .  Palmer, of Milton- 

on-the-Hudson,-ably presided at the 
National 'anniversary, celebration in 
the Ocean Grove Auditorium' Jast 
Monday morning; there were solos 
by Donald Chalmers and Mrs. Min
nie Castle Davis; there was the 
reading, of the Declaration of Inde
pendence by Mayor Appleby, of As- 
hury Park; and there was some in
troductory remarks by the Hon. J. 
Franklin Port, Governor of New Jer
sey; but the live and luminous star 
of the occasion was the brilliant, 
young. Southerner who delivered the 
oration, the Hon. Whitehead Kltttcz, 
legislator from the Salisbury dis
trict of North Carolina, the presi-! 
dent of the Senate of that State. 
Youthful, almost boyish in appeal- 
iance; earnest, vigorous, eloquent, 
forceful In ready speech, sound logic 
and convincing argument, Senator 
Kluttz held his large audience spell
bound for fifty minutes, and the 
Warm reception accorded him at the 
close of his masterful address was a 
tribute alike to - his genius as a, 
statesman and his ability as a public 
speaker. . .

The subject upon which . Senator 
Kluttz 'spoke was “ Our Heritage 
from the Pioneers.” Jie urged the 
preservation of their heroic virtues. 
Almost a t the outset of his remarks 
he deplored the fact that “ today in 
Nevada some Americans are keeping 
the birthday of the republic with a 
prizefight,” adding that “if; Nevada 
were loosed from her moorings, tne 
law of gravitation would take her 
straight to perdition, rotten Reno,, 
divorce courts, boiler, maker,, choco-r 
late drop and all.” Analyzing the 
pioneer types the speaker said that- 
\Vebster. fully embodied all the-'maj- 
esty and power of the Rock of Ply
mouth. Lee was the flower of . tho 
Cavalier tradition, an imperial 
American whom sectionalism should 
not succeed in barring from Statuary 

-H all.
• He dwelt, upon reconciling the 

ideas of government for which the 
fathers went to war; The local gov
ernment, he said, is the root and the. 
national government th e . branch. 
Relative . to the attitude of tho 
South toward the negro Senator 
Kluttz sa id :. “Freed from slavery, 
the South is building a civilization, 
of diversified industry . such as her 

: pioneers planned.' The relation be
tween the races -there must be- that 
of guardian and ward. The equality 
and opportunity guaranteed by the 

." Declaration of Independence the 
South will give the negro, but social 
equality never. Eliminating the il
literate negro vote brought political 
freedom to the South. The all- 
compelling pressure of a fight for 
civilization was then removed, as 
the appalling narrowness of civic 
thought created by a one-party con
dition, whether in Vermont or Mis
sissippi, soon will be.”

A responsive chord was touched 
in the speaker’s tribute to Metho
dism: “In’ tlie van of the pioneer 
heroes who conquered the 6ontiheni 

. went the- early:.\ Methodists. I-inow- 
ing, willing and feeling- are the con
stituents* of the mind; The Fresby-

■ teriaris had pre-empted the knowing 
element. The Chu'rch of. England 
had staked off its claim to the will
ing. elem ent . The / Methodists 

; brought to religion the third; tile 
animating element;- of leellng. Tliey 
were men afire. With God. They 
blazed the trail and- carried forward 
the crossn,to; the. farthest - frontier, 

/ May God baptize; tlils nation,/, with 
tlio. hOly zeal of John . Wesley, who 
said, ‘The world :1s my parish.’!” .The 
speaker said it had been remarked 
that in the religious conquest of the 
'continent the Methodist went . on 
foot and horseback, the 'Presbyterian 
followed by the stage coach* and 
the Episcopalian arrived with the 
Pullman palace car. Being himself 
a Presbyterian he could quote this 
.without partialityv 
y-S om e; timely remarks anent . goo.d 
government brought tlie speech , to 
a close. On this line Senator Kluttz 
spoke with . great earnestness and 
feeling: “Americans all, :we should 
Bob'er lip today from the money in
toxication that deadens us to the 
cares of good government. Led by 
the Senator from Rhode Island and 
the Speaker of the House, twin 
statesmen of the school of Machla)- 
velli, a  plunder-bund controls both 
Houses of Congress and writer tariff 
schedules for its own benefit. . The 
time is ripe for a restoration of tlie 
government to honesty and to the 
people. The recent Congress al
m ost. repudiated CannOnlsm; We 
shall see the last of the great money
changers scourged from the temple 
of ' our  fathers. In this awakening 
party banners will be trodden under 
foot, unless they are; the standards of 
civic honesty. As in pioneer days a 
strong wind of honesty and purity is 

. sleeping in from the western plains. 
AThe other day there landed in New 

York a man filled with tho mighty 
spirit-of tho pioneers. Although 
am a Southern Democrat, ho seems 
to me the foremost man of the time 
and the appointed leader ot this 
peaceful . revolution. ‘ There upon 
the bridge of .the Androscoggitf^ wel
comed home,-by boomiqg guns and

(Concluded on elgbik pa*e.)

-T .

Farmer Ely xTillon the Victim ol 
Distressing Mishap.'j

Early Tuesday morning J. Ely Til
ton, a well-known farmer of Hamil
ton, was n m  down arid killed a t the 
Springwood avenue crossing, Asbury 
Park, by a special train. Mr. Tilton 
•was bringing to market a load , of 
produce. .His .wagon was wrecked 
and one of his horses so badly Injur
ed that.lt Iiad to be shot. . •: -:

The; accident occurred sliortly af
ter th ree '. o’clock in, ' the morning. 
Coroner Flock was summoned from 
Long Branch. Ho gave a death cer
tificate.

The dead man leaves a wife- - and 
five children. He was about forty- 
five y.eara old. a  sister, Mrs. S. A.. 
Disbrow; 'livesin  Ocean Grove a t : 94; 

.'South Main street/ '.V '-v„-
: Witnesses of the accident s  say ;: & 

warning whistle was sounded as the 
train neared th e ; crossing, where 
there is no. flagman a t that hour.

Would AiiiriiV Marriage.
Following the announcement of 

the secret marriage of . her iifteen- 
year-old- daughter, Madge, Mrs. Nel
lie Hurley, of Belmar,' has declared 
that she will try  . to have the mar
riage annulled. On May 15 last 
the daughter was married to Charles 
Bennett, nineteen: years Old, of Bel- 
mar. The knot was tied by Justice 
of the Peace John Allen, of Mana- 
squan. The’ marriage was kept se- 
.cret until young Bennett had some 
trouble with his bride's mother. He 
then Informed , the latter that she 
was his mother-in-law, and he took 
his wife away to the home of an 
uncle in Sixteenth avenue, Belmar.

FRIENDS HOLDING 
CONFERENCE HERE

Crlttenton fclrcle Meetings.
Mrs. Annie Steelman, of Atlantic 

City, addressed a mothers' meeting 
(n the Tabernacle Tuesday afternoon, 
held in the interests of the Florence 
Crlttenton Mission. Mrs. Steelman 
was heard a second time the same 
evening In Thornley Chapel, where 
she spoke on “ Practical Christiani
ty." Mrs. Bradherry, the missionary 
for the local circle, gave a report of 
her ,work. Dr. Ballard made a brief 
address, approving the movement. It 
is planned to have a national confer
ence here on Wednesday; July 27, 
and a New Jersey day on Thursday, 
July 28. • . . . "

Mrs. Moran’s Will.
In her will the late Mrs. Amanda 

Moran, of Ocean Grove, directed that 
she.be burled a t Bridgeport by the 
side of her son John Keasby Weath- 
erby. Shc^ordered that her debts 
and, funeral- expenses be paid, and 
she bequeathed $300 to her step, 
daughter, Mary. Stewart. The rest 
of the estate was left to her daugh
ter, Emma T. Davis. Daniel V. Sum- 
rnerill, Jr., was appointed executor. 
Jennie Covert and Edith N, Platt 
were the witnesses.

I»I.\K1> MY ASSOCIATION’.

Lineman's Narrow Escape.
■ Rendered Insensible by a current 

of 2,200 volts from an Atlantic 
Coast Electric light wire, James 
Noonan, of Long Branch, a lineman 
employed by the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, fell twenty, feet 
across the heavily insulated trolley 
feed .wire last Saturday. There, 
thirty feet from the street, he lay. 
for ten minutes until rescued by two 
fellow linemen, John Layton and 
Stephen Austin, both . of Lons 
Branch. Noonan was badly shock
ed, but he escaped serious injury.

Best W ater Supply.
'  Perth Amboy will have one of the 

lurgest supplies of water of any city 
in the State when the remaining five 
wells are completed and. put. in op
eration • at Runyon. Sixteen of the 
new wells are. now .In operation and. 
they were to have’.an output of .140 
gallons per minute each,.but at tne 
test they1 went 190 gallons per min
ute,. The contract calls for 200,000 
gallons per day from the twenty-one 
ne.w ,wells, . but If. forced they can do 
much better.

' m  .■' m i —
Will Engage in  Tent Work.

Rev. Thomas Houston's famil> 
have arrived here, from Elizabeth to 
reopen ;their summer home’, a t 56 
Broadway/ . Rev/ Mr. Houston, who 
is known as the. “ Blind Evangelist,” 
has not yet finished his winter’s Work 
of h old ing re vi val meetings, lie  . is 
now In Western Pennsylvania, bu t is 
e je c te d  to reach Oceah Grove next 
.week; . He w.111,rest here a few weeks 
and then engage I i i ’ tent work in 
Philadelphia and. New York at in te r 
vals during.the summer/

BIENNIAL SE BRINGS MANY TO 
m m  GRDVE

Denominational liars Ai'c Dowii, and 
: theG entile aiid the jfeuMIave Rep

resentation ’on ; ; ■ liie Program. 
'/Meetings. to • Continue iJaily Koi', u 
;; Pei iad of Sov/n j)ays; \

' 'There aro 'between . 2,000 and 
2,500 Quakers now in Ocean Grovo 
attending . tlie .biennial 'Session! of 
the Friends’.-Geh.erai.Confe'rence.Dr. 
0 / Edward Janriey, of Baltimore,- is 
the chairman, and B ertha . L. 
Brooiuelly of* Philadelphia, tlie secre
tary, of the-conference. Many lead
ing members of the society are pres
ent, among them Pliebe Wright, of 
Sea Girt-, this county, the aged and. 
ardent peace advocate; Although 
over eighty; this woman crossed the 
ocean to attend the. recent peace 
conference held in Europe. Henry 
W; Wilbur, of Philadelphia, consid
ered to be the ablest preacher among 
the Quakers, is. also here, together 
with Dr. Jesse I-i. Holmes, professor 
of Biblical L iterature in the college 
at Swarthmore, Pa. Prof. Holmtes 
is the well-known author of interde
nominational Sunday school liter) 
ture.- . • • •

The place of. holding the next, con
ference is not to be * considered a t 
this session, that m atter being left 
w ith a committee to be chosen some 
time next week.

A preliminary meeting . of sub
committees was hefd on Wednesday 
evening. - These meetings were those 
of the committee oh First-Day 
Schools, headed by Herbert . P. 
•Wirth, of West Chester, Pa.; Phil
anthropic Labor; headed by Charles
F. Underhill, of Brooklyn; Educa
tion, headed by Edw'ard B. Rawson, 
of New York, and Advancement of 
Friends’ Principles, headed by 
Henry W. Wilbur, of Philadelphia. ■

The convention proper opened 
Thursday morning, when greeting 
to the Friends was publicly given in 
an address by Rev. Dr. Ballard, in 
his’official position as president of 
the Ocean Grove Association, Suit* 
able response was made by Dr. Jan- 
ney, the chairman. .- :

Dr. Holmes delivered the opening 
address, selecting for his topic 
“The Sense of la rg e r  Fellowship.” 
Dr. Holmes took the ground that, the 
larger fellowship of the Society of 
Friends is not. with the orthodox 
Christianity, but with what ’ is call
ed liberal Christianty, and that tlie 
Friends are religious liberals rather 
than evangelicals, so called. He 
pointed out that doctrine is not ’ a 
proper basis for religious fellowship. 
The right test Is that given by 
Jesus when -he said, “By this shall 
all men know that ye. ai*e my dis
ciples, that ye have love one to an
other.” . • ...

Committee meetings were, held 
during the afternoon, and on Thurs
day evening before a large audience
a.stirring  address was delivered 'by 
Dr. Scott. Nearing, of. the Depart
ment of Economics in the University 
cf * Pennsylvania and Swarthmore 
College. His subject was “Social Re
ligion; A Discussion of the Place o£ 
Social Welfare in a Religious Pro
gram;”

The speakers today (Friday) will 
be President Isaac Sharpless, of 
Haverford College; Haverfo.rd, Pa/, 
and R. Barclay Spicer, Editor of the 
Friends’ Intelligencer. The former 
is to speak on "Religious Education 
of .Bpys and; Young: M e n , a n d  the 
latter on “The Bible arid the Child.” 
On Friday evening a social w:lll be 
held in the Young People’s Temple.

The meetings will • be , continued 
dally until Wednesday next,. Head
quarters of/ the Officers and speakers 
have been established at the Arling
ton ho te l.. ..;
•.t;peni3nilhatl6h'&l.; bar's'are'-T clown-' 'at 
this conference, and. the. Gentile anti 
the Jew have representation on the 
program. s. Belle-L, Israels? 'of 
the latter- faith, is. to speak next 
Tuesday on “Amnsemerits of the 
PeOfDle.” .

Meetings for worship will he hold, 
in. the Auditorjiim on Sunday morn- 
ipg and evening, a t which members, 
of the-Society will speak.

Meiubei’s and Friends Entertained a t
. V the Majestic.

In keeping with custom, tlie Ocean 
Grove Association din'ed Its mem-r ^  _ _______
bers, tlie orator of the day, and a } PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE BY fflE REV.
few. invited guests .on, the Fourth of

TRIBUTE TO FLAG 
: IN SUNDAY SERMON

July at the Hotel Majestic. That 
day the proprietor, Miss. Clement, 
had engaged* twO: professional enter
tainers from. Now York— the Misses* 
Cook and Waiters,, singers’and read
ers-—and they furnished a program, 
that was; thoroughly enjoyed.

-Those in the Association party 
were, the .Hon. Whitehead Kluttz. 
Gen. ;Jphn C* Patiefersoii, Rev*: ■' Dri- 
Llallnrd, Rev. A;, ? . : Pa 1 mer, James 
L. ilays,.. ' John ^ .  Andrus, Judge; 
Charles Oidhdriickson; T.-. M/' Dickey; 
William Ii. ' Heisler, .Rev.; Dr. > J. Ii.) 
Haines/Rev> Dr. G. B/-Wigh t, Dr /-J; 
H. Alday, .Dr. Henry .Wheeler/ May
or Appleby/, Councilman Wyckoff, E. 
N. Cole, William Archer.

151ULE CLASS ORGANIZED.

Bishop Wilson President and Illeeck^ 
er Stirling Secretary.

.. At the organization of the Ocean 
Grove Bible Class last Sunday these 
officers were.chosen:

President; Bishop Luther B. Wil
son ; vice president, Rev. Dr.. Henry 
Wheeler; secretary-treasurer, Bleeckr 
er Stirling; question committee, Rev: 
Dr. H. C. McBride,. Prof. I. F. Rus- 
.sell aqd B. G, Moore; ushers and col- 
Jectors, J. H. Buch, John Bremer, E. 
A. Walkerj F rank E  ̂ Edwards, W. C.

tttrell, Lpiils Nittenger, John Wil- 
so k  Isaac Woolston, E. N. H01- 
brpok, John King; B. Bodlne, and L. 
3f Arthur; pianist, Samuel Nittin-

The* address was delivered by the 
leader, Dr. Munhall.

> v , Fall Fractures Arm.
By falling at the corner.of Central 

avenue and Broadway last Saturday 
evening a colored woman named 
Grimn, sustained a fracture of her 
left arm, ;.The injured member ..was 
set by Dr. W .. • Ar- RobinsOn. The 
woman had been employed as a  cook 
a t Lane Villa; Her home is in Tren
ton.-'. . -' ;

Injured Boy Improving.
The young victim of the automo

bile accident in Ocean Grove last 
week, Antonio Chateauneuf, is im
proving rapidly/at his home in Brad
ley Beach, The lad will be able to 
be about in a few d a y s . " V

Moriejr- to  Loan*
'Money to loair oh first bond and 

mortgage in  various; nmounts. Quick 
aery ice. ; E. N. Woolston, Real Es
tate and. Insurance 6o Main avenue, 
Ocean: Grove, N. j . —jtL v .:.

Wanted—Cottage for August, in 
Park or, Grove, a t moderate rental., 
Address, .with .particulars,‘‘C, H, L., 
P. O, Box 81 i /T re n t  o n , 'N .J .”- —28

f / •

Sirs. Jnnc Xamson.
Last Sunday mornin’g Mrs. Jane 

Lams'on died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Smith, 70 
UcCk avenue; of paralysis. She: was 
fifty-one years old. The.funeral ser
vices were held a t the house ' on 
Tuesday evening, and next day the 
body was taken to Borden town for 
burial in the cemetery of the Second 
M, E. Church., Beside Mrs. Smith 
there is another daughter surviving, 
Miss Irene Lamson. .-

Address By Judge Russell..
At the twilight meeting in Sc. 

Paul’s church, this place, last Sun
day, a brief address was made by 
Prof. Isaac Russell, LL.D., of New 
York University Law School. Ak 
told i i i  t h i B  paper last week, Fror. 
E u s se l lw a s  recently. , .appointed 
Judge of th§ Special Sessions in New 
York City. .'

Board wanted with private family, 
or where few select boarders aiv 
tnken, by lady and. five-year-old 
daughter. Must be neat and clean, 
near ocean, and set good table. Ad
dress, Box 38, Palisade, N. J;— 28.

Furnished Apartments •— Three 
rooms.for light housekeeping, ?75 

■for the season.T'34 VWobb avenue, 
Ocean Orcve.— 28* :

DR. W’ESI.EY II’l.L

FOR CHlRCn FEDERATION

Kentliolnie Changes Hands,
Judge Davis, of Bradley Beach, 

on; Monday last' sold the Kentholme 
cottage on the ocean front across 
Fletcher lake from Ocean Grove, to 
Mrs. Mary Lo.uella Westcott, of Ne^ 
York City. .- Mrs. WeStcott will oc
cupy the cottage as her residence. 
She will make many improvements. 
This Is the eighth house sold by 
Judge Davis in eight weeks—seven 
in Bradley Beach and one in Jersey 
City. ; ■ ‘ ‘ •

Enforcing Sunday Law.
Acting'under orders from County 

Prosecutor John S. Applegate, Jr., 
County Detective El wood Min ugh 
has served notice on the proprietors 
of ■ moving-picture places in High
lands that they must' hereafter iceep 
them closed on Sundays.- In order 
to accommodate the crowds which 
visit the borough; Sundays many of 
the stores have: been- kept open, iiad 
iL is said that they may be .ordered 
to close also.

Honio From Convention.
Dr. Laura M. \Vright, of Heck 

avenue, is home from a visit to ; St. 
Louis, She went to that city some 
weeks ago as a delegate to- the first 
convention of the American Women’s 
League. The convention, she sayg, 
was a great success. \ Before returrir 
Ing’home Dr. Wright spent some 
time with relatives in Michigan.

. Poole Gets Contract.
The contract for the construction 

of a two-story ..power plant at the 
Monmouth Memorial Hospital, Long 
Branch, has been awarded to Cour 
tractor Monroe .V. Poole. Mis figures 
for the work was ? 10,S50, o r  nearly 
$4,000 lower .than the highest . bid
der.

Boy Broke His Arm.*
While playing ball In Founders’ 

Park on Thursday morning, Robert. 
Robbing, of 102 Mt, : Tabor Way, 
broke his right arm midway between- 
shoulder and elbow. His parents are 
summer residents of the Grove. :

Xew. Pastor a t Long Branch,
'.'••"’.•Rev^Ti.-Bi'.’Hughes, of Stoughton, 
;'Wis., who was recently called; to the 
pastorate of. "the First Baptist 
.Church ‘ in Long Branch, has accept
ed the; invitation. The new pastor 
will assume charge on Sunday/ July 
17 th.

Long Brauuh Carnival/
The ,Long Branch carnival this, 

year will be held on August lXtli,' 
12th and. 13th. ■ Mrs. John 11. Parki
er will be in. charge.of the children’s 
f -̂te and. It expected that fully 2.000 
children, will take part.

Rib Fractured.
Mrs. William Robinspn, of- Main' 

avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, had a 
rib fractured Wednesday, by coming, 
in violent contact with a chair,. at- 
her hopae. ; ‘ ; r , > .

.Sixteen Indictments.
On Thursday of last week -the 

May term grand jury went before/ 
Judge Foster in court and handed* 
up sixteen .indictments ‘and adjourn
ed fojr a week.

Chorus Orgnhiied.
The Ocean, GrOve children’s chor

us was organized on Wednesday/ 
Over two hundred boys and girls 
were enrolled at the. first meeting.

. Money to Loon*
Money to loan on first bond . and 

mortgage in various amounts. Quick 
service. E. N. Woolston; Real Es
tate. ami Insurance, 60 Main avenue, 
Ocean ,6rove, N. J.—tf.

. .  P . Aronstam.
[ Ladles' and gents* custom tailor, 
tCO Mattlson avenue, Asbury. Park, 
K  J. Telephone 65- J ,— 24-86.

Our Xalionnl Emhleu'i, the Jnsign.iu 
of L ife . aiid Liberty, Eloquent of 
the. I!ist'ory of tiie - Coinitry’s Great 
Men, to lie Held Lp to the -Nations 
of the World.

“Thou hast given a banner to 
them that fear thee, th a t’It may be 
displayed because of the 'truth.*' 
These words from the fourth verso 
of the GOth Psalm, formed the text 
of the patriotic sermon preached In 
the Auditorium last. Sunday-morning 
by the Rev, Dr. J.# Wesley Hill, of 
tlie Metropolitan Temple,-. New York 
City. Dr. Hill spoke first of the 
banners of history— banners of ev
ery color, name and nature. He said 
the banher represents liberty and 
equality,.truth and justice, tyranny 
and freedom, cruelty and oppression, 
defeat and victory,' hope a n d  despair/ 
The origin of the banner was traced, 
the first being doubtless' used in war 
as a signal. Today every nation has 
its banners. The flags of the differ
en t natlonsi their construction and 
their meaning, were detailed in 
turn, the crowning glOry being giv
en, of course, to the American flag 
as representing the mission of hu
manity.

Dr. Hill sald In part*.
“No other flag has awakened so 

much joy amid scenes Of war and 
desolation. On it are no hissing 
serpent, no piercing eagle, no symbol 
of cruelty, but the Insignia of life 
and liberty. I t  is not the banner of 
sunset, but of daybreak. It is the. 
flower of hope, the incarnation of all 
the dreams and prophecies of . the 
past. I t  floats over hut and palace. 
Humanity hails it as a friend, for it 
is the guarantee of liberty arid pro
gress.” On this line the speaker 
continued, until he had painted a 
beautiful word-picture of the stars 
and stripes, w;hose birth on, June 14,
J 777; was recorded’as an -epoch in 
American history,

The speaker felt certain one can
not appreciate the glory of the flag 
w ithoutvrecalling the patriotism and 
statesmanship of the men who or
iginated It— men of courage, whose 
names shine as stars in the galaxy 
of the world’s heroes; men who took 
their 11 vts In their hands and dared 
to do what they believed to be right. 
“ Wherever the American fla;g is 
unfurled,” continued the speaker, 
“ it  is vocal with the fame of the 
men of whom the world was urir 
worthy. It is redolent with the h i s r  
tory of the great men of this country.. 
I t  means the uprising of .the new 
.world against the tyranny of the 
old; it means 'American ‘ freedom 
against European despotism.”

Dr/ Hill referred to the flag in the 
Civil War, “a war which involved 
the best fighting blood in the world 
—-American blood.” Mention of 
Abraham' Lincoln’s name and the 
part he played In upholding the flag 
*.%as generously applauded by the 
audience, wrought up to an outburst 
by the matchless oratory of * the 
speaker. .
* Replying to the query, “ What 
does the Airiericari flag mean?” Dr. 
IIil\ declared fervently th a t It means 
protection , to the., schoplhoiise, the 
ballot-box and American citizenship 
a t home and abroad; it 'm ean s a: 

-legal remedy, for every . w rong;. . It 
means free education for all who 
will have j t;  It means the sanctity of* 
our courts, that the. scales of. justice, 
stand, between want' and wealth; It 
means the right of property posses
sion; it means . national integrity, 
with: h ones tv in politics / and • no. 
graft in oflice. It dlso 
■eve'ry''gate"‘must'be " closed . against 
>n arc Ivy an d * oppress ion;, tha t o  u r in
stitutions demand obedience from 
those who claim their, benefits; that 
in this country there shall be no 
vote but the American vote. ' •.: v 

The flag, according to Dr. Hill, is 
likewise tho symbol of peace, com
pelling the belief that in the evolu
tion of Christian citizenship.the pen 
.is a t last mightier than the sword. 
It means that this is a Christian na
tion and that our institutions havo 
been founded on the: religion of 
Jesus Christ. Christianity must have 

..the right of way. The: American flag, 
?s a Christian symbol,- means that 
Jesus Christ is the only King. In tVls 
country and that He is. upon . ins' 
throne in this nation, and that the 
secret of our national prosperity is 
our devotion .to His tea chi nigs, God 
:g£iye the flag that- It might be lie id 
up tb the nations of the w’orld, It 
is not to be hid, in a closet- Our 
flag floats a t the head of the liiter- 

rna.tI0nal procession. ; V
In 'conclusloa L'r/.Hill saw »io '.oc-, 

.cosion for complaint arid knesv of no 
reason why so many persons should 
be out of joint with the times. He 
declared these were the brightest 
and best days in the history of. the 
world. The great question of . the 
hour, he said, Is not how to retain 
the flag at home, but in/keeping 'with; 
the language Of the text, how can 
we display It abroad because of the 
truth. The speaker had a ready 
answer to this; question— b̂y protect
ing the downtrodden races.arid lift
ing them up into the light of liber
ty, by evangelizing and . Christian
izing them. He predicted ; that, 
China will yet be a Christian nation.
Through; his splendid sermon Dr. 
Hill wff3 frequently Interrupted ay 
applause.- /

•* i • . (Concluded on page four.)

Commission in Executive Session 
nere This H’cek

Ocean- Grove was favored this 
week with tho presence of tho joint 
commission on federation of tho. 
three branches of the Methodist . 
church, its members meeting here 
In executive session for several 
days, the meeting opening on W ed-. 
nosday. The following persons.com./ 
ptlse this commission:
• Methodist Episcopal Church/—̂ . ; 
Bishop Luther 15. Wilson, Philadel
phia; Bishop- Karl Cranston, . of;.:, 
Cransion, of. Washington; BlSholi . 
John M. Walden, of Cincinnati;’min-, 
isters—̂ ftovsi V. F. Gouclier, C. A. /  
Reeder, W, W. Evans; layinen-—R.
T. Miller, Hanford CraU-fprd, .L A.1/  
Patten..

M ethodist Kpiscopal Church South 
— Bishop A. W. Wilson, of Balti- : 
inore; Bishop 13; E . lloss, of Nash-v- 
viile.; Bishop Collins Denny, Of At-, 
lantaj.' ministers—Revs., W, J. 
Young, F. M. Thomas, C. M. Bishop; ; 
laymen— M. Li Walton, R. S.. I-Iyer, 
W. B, Stubbs/;

Methodist Protestant Church-^* 
Ministers, Revs. T. Ii. Lewis# M. L. 
Jennings, George Shaffer,- D. G. Hel- 
mic, C. D. Sinnlckson; laymen—S. R. 
Harris, J. Ii. Peterson, W. N. Swift, 
J. J. Barge. ,

In 1908 instructions were given 
by the General Conference of the M. 
E. Church to Its commissioners on 
federation to confer with such other 
branches of Methodism as were be
lieved to be in sympathy regarding 
federation or organic union as in the 
judgment of the three churches was 
most desirable. Similar/action was 
taken by the other church bodies. 
Whatever opinion may be held by 
the joint commission will have to be 
ratified later by the several church 
conferences. --

LAKE CARXJVAL TONIGHT.

r'ireworks Display From the . Wes
ley Lake Bridge.

The July carnival events in the 
twin cities opened on the night of 
the Fourth of July with a display, of 
fireworks on the* fishing pier at As
bury Park. The second event will 
also: be fireworks, . this (Friday.) 
evening on Wesley lake. ' ' /

Wednesday evening of next week,. 
July 13t AVill be/HaXvaiian night, and 
on the following Friday evening 
will be held the Wesley lake boat 
carnival.

Spoke a t Jerusalem Model.
Rev. Marshall Owens,.. pastor of 

St. Paul’s church, delivered aiC ad
dress on Thursday afternoon at theV 
Model of Jerusalem in front of the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium. In his 
audience were .the members of the 
First M. E. Churcli Bible - Class, New 
Brunswick, of which Dr. J;. W. Mar
shall is pastor. Rev., Mr; ’ Owens, 
spoke of his recent trip to the Holy/ 
Land, giving an Interesting deseripr/t 
tion of the. wall around . Jerusalem/ 
the gates of Damascus, Jaffa and. 
the Golden gate/ and speaking also 
of the Garden of Gethsemane;;; the . 
Mount of Olives, Calvary, 'and the 
Dome of the Rock, the site of the 
Temple of Solomon.

... Death Follows Auto Accident.
Returning from Toms River, 

where'lic had spent the day fishing; 
Evans J. Tomlinson, twenty-three 
years old, was fatally Injured when 
ids car upset.while turning a cUrvo 
ai Deeppler's Corner, near Farmirig- 
dale, on Monday afternoon. He died 
a few hours later at the .Monmouth 
Memorial Hospital, Long Branch, 
from internal injuries..

Aged Woman Dead.
After a lengthy illness Miss Ruth 

King, of Xew York, died at 109 Ml. 
Mormon Way, Ocean Grove, her 

‘summer home, 011 Wednesday even-. 
Ing. The funeral*service will bo : 
held a t the? houso this. ( Friday) af
ternoon aL 2 o’clock, and • the re-- 
mains will be taken to New Yopk - 
for burial.

Copies of Times Wanted.
"ElBht or ien copies- of the Times . 

of May 7, l!Hu, are wanted at thh^ ' 
office to complete our hies.. Those 
oi our subscribers who may havo 
copies of that issue will confer a 
great favor if they will bring or send 
the same to this olllee. . • ,

I'M it or Coo UN Wife Dead.
Early last Sunday morning Mrs; 

Elizabeth Clay Cook died at Red 
Bank. She was the wife of Editor 
John Cook, of the Red Bank Regis
ter. The funeral was held on Wed
nesday, the burial being In Christ 
church cemetery, Shrewsbury.

Copies of Times Wanted..
Eight or ten. copies of the Times 

or May 7, 1910, are wanted a t this 
ofllce to complete our files. Those, 
of our subscribers who may have 
copies of that, issue will confer a 
great favor if they will bring or*, 
send same to this ofllce.

For Sale.
Two line lota on Webb avenue, 

within two and one-half blocfca ot 
tho ocean; the only opportunity ' in 
year to get vacant lots b o  n i a r  tho 
ocean. Fine location to build b 
home. Inquire of E. N. Woolston, 
Real Estate, 60 Main Avenue, ocean 
Grove.— tf.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on first bond and 

mortgage in various, amounts. Quick 
service. E. N. Woolston, Real Ha-

S.te and Insurance, 60 Main avenut, 
cean Grove, N. J.— tt.
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The Strange 
Case of a. 
New_Love

An Unselfish Woman and the 
Sacrificc She Made.

By CUTHBERT BAKER.

C o p y r i g h t ,  ltflO, b y  A m e r i c a n  P r e s s .  
A ssociation.

vtf/ v,- Tbe . married life between Clarence 
fee-:-.Hooper nnd JCiinu Worth was very 
S.tv  ^ aPPy* When they were united Clar- 

M' v/. ': ence - was twenty-uno and .12(1 na nlne- 
.r-i').1.',,,.'' teen.. Ten years Inter (h<* husband 

was obliged to make n bushiess trip 
to Russia. His wife hoiiig In delicate 
lioaltli nt .the time, It was 'nor’ deemed 
beatHhat she Should accompany him. 

$$//■'.. ; Trdjn Kjis.slh Clarence wrote oCtOn to 
?£V-!VViil?;wife,,fit times mentioning,In glow* 

ing terms h certain prlma donna, Velt* 
0 ;^k: : yolskyf . a Russian role. Ue was not 

; aware that itioro was anything said 
£3  ; lu these. letters to lead his wife'to be*.

.. .ileyo; that Ids feoilng for the singer 
^ h 1,- was anything more than friendship,. 
■V‘ Sho did uot write him that she was 
} ■ jealous of his new found friend. In- 

deed, she uever mentioned the singer 
jVc‘ . in any of her letters. When ills and 

^  the singer’s paths diverged he censed 
\ t o  mention her in his letters.' 
itevi . One day ho received a cablegram 

-from his wife’s /bosom friend, Sarah 
'Ingalls, that Mrs. ilooper had been 

^ :caught in one of those terrible railroad
- accidents which kill nnd maim so many 

people and had beeu crushed to death.
. Ho Imd seen au account of the accl- 

Vv ; ■ ' dent the day before cabled to an Eng- 
paper, but did not dream of his 

finite  having been on the train.
A death of one very dear to us in 

tiie events of which we do uot par- 
ftly.'.y tlcipate personally Is very different 

' from one where we are present. Clar* 
g ^ ^ -e n e e  Hooper could not realize thnt his 
:S :; wife was dead. It was only when he 

‘ returned to his desolate home that his 
$ ,^ y . bereavement appeared to him as a 

reality, and then it rushed upon him 
.5; ' with its full force. No children had

V come to them to Impart life or cbeer- 
^  v 5 ;fulness to the companlonless man.

Nevertheless ho remained in the home 
. y w h e r e  he had been so happy, morbidly 

. dwelling upon his loss. J Ihe lady from 
i% whom he had received the cablegram 
V*'\" announcing his wife’s death had gone 
'/'.p abroad, crossing him on the ocean. 

She bad,’ however, left a letter for him 
giving all she knew of the cfrcuin- 

; stances attending his wife’s death. It 
^^Sfc^wnSlnd t much, since no onediviug had 
to)':V ’s4eh her killed and the body was un- 

recognizable, but stated that she had 
^T^v^biiried .the remains lu his lot at the 
S^:5^cemetery* He would find the grave 
^iJ’̂ ;Cnear the center of. the lot. • . • ;

^H ooper* first act after his return 
te|r^§)ras.'tO:Yisit his wife’s grave and shed 
p ^ v ^ b it te r  Jtears there.. The remainder of 
^ ^ i f h l s  llfe’ seehied a dreary waste before;

He had had his one love, it had 
^•g^^passed-from him, and he would never 
| | p 8^ h a v e  -'another; A few days after this 

lie opened his wife’s will. He was sur- 
‘ prised to notice a codicil added during, 

hte absence abroad leaving the in* 
come of certain property to Sarah In- 
galls, who had been his informant as 

•••>.■ to the testator’s death. The reason 
.v • "Hooper was surprised at thls.be? 
V'V *;;y. quest was because Sarah Ingalls was 
g ^ ’S.v-weiiltlijv Moreover, this legacy halved

i, -.tils'own income from his. wife’s prop-- 
• V ,  jerty .

It; w as w in ter w hen all th is occurred, 
;.v'̂  an d  a s  soon as spring  opened Hooper 

w e n t to th e  cem etery for the  purpose 
rV? : r o f ' putting* p lan ts  abou t his w ife’s 

; grave. W h at w as his aston ishm ent to.
discover that the adornment he had 

■%intended was there already. It. coli* 
sis ted of rosebushes of a variety that 
his wife lnul loved and had kept in 
their, conservatory. during the winter 

}?' * ’•season..
W Standing rhere beside, the grave of

• the woman he had loved so well a 
tumult of suspicions, conjectures pour- 

£);-■.- e d  in upon him. The events of his 
; ? . married life passed before him .in re* 
^  . view as they are said to pass In* 
■Vv'v BtnntnmuuM.v ln>fore ono who Is 

drown lug. He Imd Unown his wife 
•;-since they«, were Hiiidrou. Aud this 

&$;■■■■ /sweep of memory went so-far back 
; as their first , hu e, and he wondered 

any one. then had been his rival.
. Next he considered those she had' 

fV:' " ' known when they were young men 
l^f-.CainT women. From there he passed 
fyl/Xvy to :̂ those who might have conio be- 
iV^^>;;r‘viwpeu ihem since they had been uiar- 
f e ^ r l e d :  Among all these he could not 

remember a single person who could 
f huvo filled’.cite place he had for years 
. considered, he alone could fill.

; ^ ' Hooper was stirred by deep emotion, 
"illa-wlfe had been an orphan with no 

'-V 'brothers or sisters—Indeed, no relatives 
ia  whom she had taken an Interest or 

' i : [■' who fiad taken any interest in her. 
Sarah Ingalls had been the only being 
Except himself that she had loved and 

' v b y  whom she*had been loved. Yet liere 
. .. was soine one who had forestalled him 

j.-V'Sv-*- In caring for her grave: Was this un- 
known person man or woman? If a 
man, had ho loved her before or after 
her marriage? Had that love been re* 
turned? This last thought maddened 
him.

,...rv„l Ho turned away with a groan ex- 
pressive partly of grief, partly of au- 

'M$Z■••’•Ser. Why had Edna never spoken of 
this person? A woman sho would cer- 
talnly havo mentioned, a man she 
might have mentioned, a lover she 
would not likely have mentioned, and

n lorcr whoso love she returned sho 
would never have made known.

Such was the reasoning.by which 
Clarence Hooper ' persuaded himself 
that his dead wife had loved some, man 
and, loving that man, she could never 
have loved her husband. Doubtless 
some obstacle had intervened between 
them to. pro vent a marriage, or,-what 
was worse, she, Imd met the unknown 
,after she had become a wife. Hooper 
inflicted upon himself a succession of 
•such torturing hypotheses and when 
tiny Imd been nil applied began again 
and went through the process anew ..

One day Hooper .saw* in a paper that 
Voltyoisky was .coming to. America to 
slug in opera. Tho thought that he. 
might meet her again was pleasant tp 
him. When she arrived .he. went to 
the .metropolis where she was singing 
and called'upon her. He told her of 
his bereavement, a ml she sympathized 
with him. . With’ kindly tiict she di
verted his lnind. When she had time 
to spare from study aiid, rehearsals 
tliej' drove.out. together.H ooper \yas 
a frequent- at tend lint at. the opera 
iiouso; whei‘0 VeJivolsk.y snng,: and 
svenings ŵ lien; she. d idn’t  sing* lie fre-; 
quented :lier apartnieiits,’. ,He condded- 
to -iher■;Ills, dlscdvery ;tiiah ;soin(i . oiie 
wiio: had loved li Is wife was caring for 
her grave. The prlma donna deprecat
ed'his fears, that ids wife had had a 
lbvei\ expin ining' the episode by the 
•supposition that the unknown friend 
Was some poor creature whom the 
dead had befriended. Tills tempora
rily at least relieved his nUnd.

Hooper was seen, so much at the 
opera, applauded -so enthusiastically, 
drove so often with.. Veltyolsky and. 
spent so much -time in her apartments 
that the; little coterie of singers a t last 
began to connect her name with his in 
a more tender connection than friend
ship. Then one day he saw a. Notice 
in a newspaper that, the prlma donna 
was to marry, hn American gentfcnian 
whom she had met in Russia shortly 
•before her visit to the. United States.

Hooper was naturally, very angry- at 
the,publication of tliis bit of informa-; 
tion, which had not been authorized. 
He went to the. office; pf the paper con
taining it and complained. He was 
saowh tiie manuscript of the. item, 
which had come in from ah uuknown 
person. He did not recognize tho 
name signed to it as belonging to any 
one he. knew. Nevertheless there 
was something about the handwriting, 
which was evidently a  woman's, that 
■was familiar to him. I t  looked like an 
unsuccessful attempt at disguise. He 
could not divest himself of the feel
ing that he. had known the writer or 
had at .least seen her handwriting.

When the opera season came to a 
close Hooper went to his home. The 
first thing he did after his return was 
to visit liis wife’s grave. He did so 
with mingled emotions, among which 
was a desire to see if there was any 
further evidence of the unknown friend 
or lover.

He found the grave strewn with 
fresh cut fiowvers. A cry escaped him. 
Had the grave been desecrated he 
would have been enraged. This token 
of tin unknown affection filled him 
with agony.

The mystery, with its distressing at
tendant conditions, began, to wear so 
upon the widower that he feared they 
might unbalance his brain. Could he 
have found'd clew to work on his in-: 
vestigatipiis would have been a relief. 
As it was he could, only brood. ■. .
* One day he formed a resolution to . 

bury it till In a new interest. ’ lime. 
Veltsvolsky had shown great partial
ity to him, but that she would marry 
him he did not know. She had gone 
to the country, and there he followed 
her. lie  told her that through her, nnd 
her alone, he could secure comfort. 
Would she receive a love that had 
withered, but which she could warm 
into a new life?

Then sho confessed that she had 
loved him during their meeting in Rus
sia and had .loved him ever since. 
“But. knowing that. 3*011 had a wife,” 
she added, “whom you loved I gave 
no sign. 1 only feared that you might 
be drawn from her td me. You were 
unconscious of. your danger.”

Then Hooper remembered the tncu- 
tlou he had made in his letters to his 
wife of his new found friend and won
dered if she had been jealous.

They were * engaged, Veltsvolsky 
soon after passed through tho place 
where Hooper lived, and he hnd per
suaded her to stop over for a day 
that he might show her the homo In 
which It wns expected sho would in 
future live. After inspecting It she 
expressed a desire to visit his.dead 
wife’s grave. When be asked her why 
she could uot te.ll him.

It was a bright movuhig ill csir)y 
summer when they drove to the ceinc-* 
tery. As they walked aloug one of 
the avemn-s leading to the lot Hoop
er’s quick eye discerned a figure trim
ming, a rosebush that hung over the 
grave of his wife. Ills heart throbbed 
with n sudden, relief when he saw it 
was a woman. They were about en
tering the gate when tho figure turned. 
Hooper staggered and caught a t tho 
iron fence.

He saw his wife in the flesh.
'‘Clarence,” she said, *“1 lie In that 

grave. By your letters I knew that 
your heart had been given to another.
I-took advantage of the disaster that 
occurred at the time to die to you. 
Sarah Ingalls helped me, and I wont 
to Europe with her before 3’ou re
turned. I did this to give you every 
opportunity to win your new love, she 
whom I see w ith you. I have devoted 
myself to bringing you together. To 
suggest to you the fact that you loved 
I wrote the item that prematurely an
nounced your engagement. I  have 
•known of your every movement nnd 
have c.plmly nwnltcd this result. Go 
and make your application for divorce, 
and I will aid you to get It.,#
. Six months from that time Hooper 
had divorced hifl wife and married his 
new love.

Van’s Grocery Talk
DO LIKEWISE.

Young maa In New York told mb 
the other day that he read my 
“ TalkB” in the Ocean -Grove Times 
regularly. If a young man in.New 
York finds these “talks” interesting 
so should people nearer home, for 
whereas his interest is probably not 
monetary, y.ours will be for the 
good of your pockot and your house
hold. Had something to say about, 
cleaning up some time ago. I ’ve 
been looking over my stocks tO;Bee 
wlmt odds and ends I had which, 
needed moving and touitd some can
ned fruits which there were but a 
few on hand, so I tool: • them down 
and have them oh a counter for in
spection. They’re all . good.; only 
]ust odds and ends—peaches, plums, 
apricots—big cans and T marked 
them 15 cents each while they last. 
Havo a sample can opened so you can 
see and taste the quality .. Have also 
some fresh pineapple in cans packcd 
in Hawaii; delicious, just melts in 
your mouth; ' only .19 cents a  - can. 
Don’t- lenow whether anybody- else 
makes canned vegetable prices lust 
as I do: Three grades—15 - cents 
straight. 2 for 25c. and 3 for , 2Bc. 
AU good, for I buy the best I can to 
put into theso grades. Corn, ypoiis: 
and tomatoes. Don’t forgot the cof
fees nor the teas I  offer. I ’m par
ticular in the selection of them ns 
the importers can tell you, nnd I 
may add, even if I blush a littlo In 
doing sp, that they tell mo I'm  a 
good Judge.

Think of changing your grocer? 
Give mo nn opportunity to serve 
you, for I believe I can satisfy yru 
both in price and quality, and par
ticularly In promptness of delivery.

Your Neighbor;.
' L. van Gilluwe 

Ocean Grove. New Jersey

C om ple te  L ine of W om en’s ,  
M isse s ’ a n d  C h ild re n ’s

White Canvas Shoes 
and Oxfords

. In  Svelt and turned soles

A. A. TAFT SHOE CO.
‘'Shoes Exclusively ” 

C ookm an Ave. a n d : B ond S tre e t 
ASBURY PARK

GET IT
AT

Peter’s Chocolate 
Soda, with Day’s 

Ice Cream

ThelWhife Drug;Shop
Pitm an]; A v e n u e ’ 

O pposite  A u d ito riu m

ANNOUNCEMENT
“F. F . I). Certified Milk" 15c per q t . ' 
*‘F, F . D. Nursery Milk” 12c. per q t. 1 
“I'-. F , I), Cream" 15c. per half pint. 

We insert th is  card to say that wo 
will with pleasure, send to you upon 
request any of our products to tlio 
following pltices: . j

Long Branch, Norwood. Parle,! 
West End and Hollywood, El heron,' 
Deal, AUenhurst, Asbury Park* 
Ocean Grove, Bradley Beach, Avon, 
Belmar, Como and Spring I Aik.v We 
trust we shall have tile pleasure of ' 
serving you at one of these points.

Fairfield Dairy Co.,
Tel. 393-R

721 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park

LAUNDRY
For prompt work,, well done, give mo 
a trial. Family wash aolieited. Open 
all the year.
CBU LEN, 57 OUn S t., Opp. P .O ., 

O cean  G rove , N. J .

German Tailoring Go.
M. Sheer and S. Statbow, Proprietors 

HIGH GRADE LADIES* AND 
GENTS' TAILORS 

and  Drv Cleanors. , GleanliJif, Dyeing anil 
Pressing. Panam a Btraw H ats Cleaned a 
spec m ty. Orders called; for an d  delivered.
47 Pllcrrlm Pathway, Oeean Grove, N. J-

PARTIAL LIST OF

in

For Sale by E. N. Woolstori:
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 50 Main Avonu;, 0 ^ a ;t <}rove, N .J .

No. S5. On Ocean Pathway, a 
liicdern 9 room cottage with all ini-, 
provemeiits; including heater; house 
iii first-class condition. , Excellent 
opportunity to secure a house on this 
charming street. . Price $6,300. -->;. v ,

No. S3. ■ Embury ■ avenue, : very 
close to.the ocean, a modern 12 room 
cottage vvith improvements,furnished. 
Price $5,500.

No. 301. Clark avenue, a pleas

ant 7 room summer cottage, well 
funiibiieA. Price $2,100.

No. 294. Cookman avenue,- near 
New York avenue. A five-room 
summer cottage. Price $1,500.'

No. 1 0 .  On Ocean Pathway, run
ning through to McClintock street, a 
desirable boarding house property, 
consisting of thirty-two guest rooms, 
furnished. Owner open for an offer. 
Price f  io .o o o .  "f . -

We have other valuable bargains both in .cottages and: boarding houses that do not 
appear on this list. Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy terms, 
and in many cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to remain. All the proper
ties have water and sewer connection. •

Any further information will be: gladly furnished and the properties can be in
spected by applying to me at my office. .

'Open Day;and Night Telephone 117=J Asbury

GARAGE
No. 23 South Main Street, Asbury Park

Opp. Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove

Full Line of

Autom obile
Fully Equipped for Tire and Tube 

'Repairinga t  Reasonable Rates

DOES YOUR PLUMBING 9 
, -NE®3> ATTENTION I

It i6 always best to catch a  leak 
or a plumbing repair when it first 
starts, because its tendency Is to 
grow'worse with -neglect. '

You will save much annoyance, 
as well aa time .and trouble, hy 

. 'phoning or sending for us when
ever aiiy part of your sanitary 
eiuipment appears to be ont of or
der in the least.. ■ 

•Tlonie-made*’ repairs are make- 
sh: -tf. at b b B t ,  and are the costliest 
In the Tong nin-^lace your 
plumbing problems on our shoul« 
ders, and we will solve them 
promptly ana satisfactorily.

\ye,are headquarters for the 
famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury 

N Co.’s fixtures. .

WILLIAM YOUNG 
PLUMBER

64 Main Avenue Ocean Grove
T elephone 428

r iS E K ’B:

John N. B urtis  
Undertaker and Embalmer

M  MATTISON A VBN U D, 
ABBURY PARK* NE3W JBR 8BT.

Coffins and burial cask ets on  hand ot 
furnished to order. Special a ttention  stv  
mi to  tram lnc pictures. Telenbeoe tx

Is Not Half So Soothing to 
Baby as

W inslow’s 
Soothing 
Syru p

As Millions of Mothers 
Will Tell You.

It Soothes the Child.
I t  Softena the Gums.
I t  A  llaua all Pain.
I t  Cures W ind Colic.
I t  is the Beat Remedy for Diarrhoea.

It Is absolutely harmless and. for over six ty  years lias 
proved tlio tyest remedy for children while teething.

BE SURE YOU ASK FOR.

M rs.W inslow 's Soothing Syrup
AND TAKE NO OTHER. *

Guaranteed under tho Food and Drugs Act, June SO, 1000, 
Serial Numbu*- 1008.

H a v e  Y o u  V is ite d  th e

Grove Tailoring
40 P ilg rim  P a th w a y , O cean  G rove, N. J .

Near the Postofllee

Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments 
Cleaned, Pressed, Altered 
and' Repaired

Straw and Panama Hats cleaned and blocked. • Curls cleaned 
and feathers dyed. Goods called for and delivered.'
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o c e a n  g r o v e  H O T E LS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

Auditorium Square 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey1-

Eighteenth  season. BookletPrivate baths , 
lone Number 204 ..

M , A . M i l i .a r .

fSftsstr
p g p ...................

Jill

T h e
W h i t f i e l d

C o r .  D o o ch  n n d  S u r f  
A v o n u o s  

Sad O c e n n  G r o v o ,  N. J .
(;j$3 •
tyl-Jj, Willi l" a  Irtock of tlio 

. Bench and  Boardwalk

I ' vf r i } 2 An entirely now hotel, with
f • f ,ft ?I.v u  1 > o tv .u rn ltu re  and  uow equip*
T throughout.
1 Te r ms  ntiiy bo had nnd rcser- 
’ ?'v5>iy vVrciri*/’1 .vat Ions mu (Jo upon appl cation.

Ii. Al. Harrison.

KRA.NZ.& SMITH.
Proprietors

3 and 5 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

jT|T Cozy sun parlors. Newly reiitied rooms, with private 
l l j  batl, New sanitary plumbing throughout. Cool rooms 
1 and comfortable accommodations for summer guests, per
manent and transient.

Central location

THE CENTENNIAL
6 5  MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE

' C. T. DAVISSON
P. O. Box 2 0 8 7

The National
J .  T . A b b o t t

M ain  fW e r iu e , O p p . P o e to f f tc e ,  O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N. J .
; W lthlu easy access to a ji tdacin o r  iuteivKi. ,

T h e  A u r o r a0 A tlan tic  Avenue 
W in ter: Dunedin. F lorida (Uunnlng through toS tuf)

Ocean Grove, N .J . 
M. A. Bu l l .

•HTMAF HOUSE 21 PPinnn Avc-nne, o rean  Grove.- W ithin  
out* block o r I teach, Convenient to Audi 
torlum  postoflU'eand all point of interest.

m ; HICKS. . : ,

p
Matn Avenue, Ocpan Grove, New Jersey. 

. and postoilloe. T h irty -tb ltd  w■iimhi.

-J.
v onvenieutly  loe»ted m-iir occan, A uditorium  

M its M. E. St u m ., Proprietor,

PARK VIEW
2* -e a  View avenue. Ocean O/ove, N .J . 1'uchig lake, occan and Casino. Kemocleled. Ca
pacity , one hundred and fifty. Hookiei. • ______ •_____  E J  Epworth.

T H E  L A W R E N C E
MI** M. White, Proprietor ..M lw M. Whitirt Pro]

C8 Slain avenue, Ocean Urove, New Jersey, One block front the  "ocean. Terms, $S 00 to 
$PJ.l>3.' Booklet.

H O T E L  O R M O N D
G. M. W ilson, Proprietor ;

Corner of Beach an d  i’ltu iau  avenues, Ocean Grove, N .J .  One-half block from the  ocean 
Telephone connection..

ooSW-ss jT H E PENZANCE
Splendid ocean view, Klrst-class tab le and  service. Tenn» <7 to  ?10»w eek. Special uttes 
for J u n e  m d after Septem ber 15. .o n e  block from bath ing  groin id n.

Mrs. E. A. Bone 
Proprietor

T H E  D IA M O N D  S T A T E
Ocean end of Km bury avenue. Ocean G o v e , N, J ,  L cation uin»t desirable, ono m inu te  from 
beach, unobstructed ocean v lew fro tuall rooms. Spacious piazzas. Open Juiie 1 to Of-totier i.

Miss A. J2. Hunti:u.

THE BEACHCROFT
Uno striicted viow of ocean and lake. Tennis courts

necial 
Icee.

. 21 and 23 Broadway, Ofcean Grovo. N. 
opposite tho  holiso One block from the  beach and hot nt>d cold Mill-water hath*. Snci 
rates for Ju n e  and  Hnpi ember. C onvenient to A ndlloniim . Miss Bel Jo Dunce*

The BRUNSWICK
Sea View A venue. Open Ju n e  tlrst to  October llrst. One door from  the ocean: one t 
■om tho now pavilion. Spccl-ii ra tes for Juno. a . L. SHAW

2(1 Ocean P athw ay In the tide of travel between the  
ocean and  A ud.tonum , New houae, w ith a d 'co n v eh  

,  ,  ,  w  hmcoH. l.’en trally  lo 'a leo , fln«» ocean Vt-w Open
Ju n e  to  uotober. particu lars and term s on application, * E. D. TUMLIN.The Guilford
m « | h mm n  fn n  n me .Corner Ocean uvettue and Broadway, Ocean 

1 E® Btttfl) iul I ivj} G»ovo. Uimit on ibc ocean front, wlihln a few
v |  111 a__ im H  n it  1 1  w i L  yards ot beach ai.d  bn thing I'toundN. C»M)le*-t

Hp i  In iliu Grove. H tiinedlke environm ent. 
Open Muy 23 to October I. M. K W tbcox. _______ ,

T H E  E L L M O Q D :
N o’41 Pilgrim  P athw ay. Open May to  Oclol er. C onvenlint to beach and balhlui; grounds 
and  all nmUsements FV W, S ampson,

T H E  A L B A T R O S S
32-Jll Oceah Path way, Ocean Grovo; south si do ; mlilwa- bet w e n  beach aud  A ud ito rium . 

W .S  ToWNSKM>.

THEGLENWOOD
>0 Mt Zion W av. Near A uditorium .overlooks lako. fi mlnut« s’ easy walk to  occan. Corner 
house. A iry rooms. Klrat-cluss table. SpeelaI rates Ju u e  nnd Sepiem ber. Booklet. .Phone 
231 <J. _____________  -' • ••______________________'_____________________

• T H E  LAisIGDON
iso. fi Occau uvenno, Ocean Grove, N. J  . Divecily iu  tho oci a u  iront.- Modern In all anpolnt- 
nients. ; Ju n e  to  October ....................M J . Hoi.t.

The Ocean Front House
«ttble.'-' Opens Juno  25tb. Maky L. Ba>«iu:«oku. •. ’■

c orner Main nnd Ocean 
liven ups Ocean: Grove. 
\Fj7iest .view lu Oceaii 
Grove. Terms reason-

The Wilmington House
of nil points o f Interest. 7

OCfeAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

fountain. House
^  . ( P o rm o r ly  t h o  S h o ld o r i)
Funinff F*jtisidcr^* Parle, j-n which is tho 

Bishop FitzGerald Memorial Fountain. 
R em o d e led . N e w ly  f u r n i s h e d  

'-WitJe hiills, huge  smiaiiiny rooms.
Orie b lo ck  Iro m  th e  o c e a n . Two 

blo'clta-frOm A iid itb rin in . C ap ac ity  350. .
iipom s witJv private baths. The best of 

food ftnd-eookin"always in seasoiiable varie
ties. ‘ Send for" bboklef Spuciul ratfes for 
June and to families for season^ .

FOUNTAIN HOTEL CO.
O cean  G rove, N. J -

V, v Now Open fo r the  -Season' .
Directly oh the Beach 

Telephone Booklet

T h e N ew  Philadeipinia
O csan  Pathw ay, Ocean Grove, N. J., first H ouse from th e  Ocean

M U S . C . A ,  ( J J X ,  O w n e r  a n d  P r o p r ie to r  . . .

SU PE R IO R  FU R N ISH E D  ROO M S TO RENT '
I n  t h e  m o 1*! b e a u tifu l  p a r t  o f .t h e  G r o v e , P n o h s im e t i  cf v ie w  c t t h e  o c e a n . C o u v e iile n t  

t o a i l  p la c e s  o f  iii c r e s t . A p p o in t  m et) Is  llrst*claf;s M u y  to  O cto b er.

9 CEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

Fiiat-elnss Jionrdlng 
PaininnuHtor'i'rUnsien 
Also Tiiblu Iioiud

p i

Main
Avenue
House

ariss 3f, C'llOSSETT 
l'roprletor

Cor. Main and Beach' 
Avenutts 

OCEAN GROVE, N .J.

Seaside Hotel
O C S rtN  G R O V Ii, N. ,1.

The largest and best equipped hotel dn the 
ocean front. Thoroughly modern.

B o o k le t ,

OR0 V.E HA) L
, . IT. Raphael, Proprietor 

Thirty-fourth season. Open from May to November. 
Booklet on application

THE W A 7E E L Y
■ ", H. H . ALCOCK ,

OCEAN GROVE, NE\V  JERSEY
upon May to  October., S ituated on Ocean Pathway* oear the beach. Im proved and 

renovated throughput. P. O. Box J . Long distance telephone.

The Roosevelt
Tj. A. Hofcrkamp 

Comor on ieach  and At la'utic aveiiues, Ouean Grove, New Jersey 
IOn« block from beach a^d  Ross’ pavilion 

Superior furnished rooms to rent. In m ost beautiful .p a rt of tlie  Grove, convenient, to all 
places of IntereM. ■AppoititmenlsilrHt*clasB. - .

■■ The ARBORTON
No. 7 Sea View avenue. Kept by Friends. Half block from tho ocean, near 
hot and cold'water baths and bathing grounds. /

F o r partit-ulavs address Bortori>fe AYilking.

- HOTEL L£ CHEVALIER
Cor.. Webb and Central Aves., Qcean Grove, N. «T.

Centrally located. Convenient to lieaeh, postofiice and AiHlitorium. Accom
modations for 125 guests. Terms moderate. Address II. H. M a n w i l l e k .  :

■ 77 M a in  A v e m iH , i ie c a u  G r o v e ,  N e ir  J e r s e y  
D e lig b t t u liy  lof'atert.oti p r in c ip a l'th o r o u g h ta r i* . O n t r a l  t o ’a b  -tann t* ot u ito rcat Oj>e« a n  

th e  y e a r . Ti*rni« B even t o  t w e lv e  d o lla r s  a  w e e k . W lllm m  . h m e ^ .r ^ n r l e t o r .

SUNSET LODGE
points of interest. House newly fitted up and improv»»ij. 

Terms on application. Open ail the year.

Facing Centra 
and Pitman ave- 
uues aud Me* 
Cllntock streef. 
ConvMniant to all

Particulars on application.

-Atlantic H'ouse.
B . N. P K E JN T IS . P r o p r i e t o r  

C o r n e r  B o a c h  a n d  P l t r n a n  A v e n i ie 6  
OOBAM G R O V E , 1 .̂ J .

Half block from the ocean. Open from May to November. 
Booklet on application.

OCEAH HOUSE
Mri. G. 8 . Graves, Proprietor. K, D. L. Graves, Manager.

Nos. 70 and 72 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
On main thoroughfare to ocean, wide verandas, large halls, 

parlors and reception room ; a large, cheerful summer 
liome,. combining every comfort and' convenience.

Special rates for the season ; also May, June, September and October. De
scriptive booklet on application.

CLEM EN T & C LEM EN T

Ocean End of Ocean Pathw ay

All modern improvements. Elevator.

C. B h o w n

Ocean Pathway, Corner 15each Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
t me Mock Irom tit*? Ocean, f7,a week un til Ju ly  15

Mr*. J, B. Sweot

THE WILLARD
Furnishod rooms.

Corner B^ach and Pitman 
■aveues.One block from ocean. 
■Two blocks from Auditorium. 

' Misses.H, F . and • J . Jones.

LANE VILLA
tho day  o r week a t  reasonable rates. . Open all the yt a r.

Corner Pilgrim P athw ay and  Cook* 
iiian' ii venue, Oc«*nn Grov**. Dell*!-1- 
fnlly sltuiited n ea r latte and  ocean. 
Modeni con ven 1 ences. Bonrdi nn. by 

Mrs. S. A. bane. P. O. Box SOo.

TRENTON HOUSE
78 MOUNT ZION WAV, OCEAN GROVE, N EW  JE R SEY

N ear.A uditorium ; • E mma/ R  GahiIiga n  Httinu com fur e

52 Miilii. A Venue 
Ojipostte PostolHce LYNDALL INN \V. Lvn oall .
In  stjrht of tlio ocean bnrtfe and  cheerful rooms, Open June I to  OeU ber 1. Spw.‘lal rates 

Ju n e  u’ud September.

O L IV E  H O U S E
Cornel of ileck  and Beach uvenu6s, Oct-an Gvove.N. J ;  One block from the ocean and iiou 
tru .ly  located. Thlrty-llrst>eason. . Mas. M. K. Scaw A ins;.

OSBORNE HOUSE
CO R N E R  PITMAN AND  CENTRAL AVENUES, OCEAN GROVE, N . J .

Fifteenth season. A llrst-class luaise, convenient to everything of inter
est in the Grove. H ic x iiv W eLskouu , Proprietor.

The United States
M a rlin  & Amy

Corner Main aiul Beach Avenues. A block from the beach and boardwalk. 
'I'weuty-uinthseason. First-class in every particular.’

■ Capacity two hundred.

THE OCEAN WAVE
Mus. M, rf. Cot.oK M iss H. Al. L.vne

11 Km bury A w utte  
OCEAN Gi:«»YK, NKW .1KUSKV

Sew  m uiauem *ni * Will op <u for the  si'asnn M orday, .May SO, PHO. One block from oceuu 
aud near Atfdlioi iiitii. hoard by day. Week o r m cntli. l.lgh t and  a iry  room*. Table uu» 
exci'ln d. Term s umdt-rut-

a  Ileck aven ue, Ocean 
Grove, N .J . Open May 2S, 
lyiO. Coiwcnirntlv located atid within cnsy acce-B 

* Mrs. A. E. .MJoliaH.

DlrtKitly on the.ocean front 
Thre« tilooks from tho.A udr-

. . . . .  torlutn, and  ab o u t th ree  mih*
, uicb from h o t and  cold hea*\vaur baths. Uuoxcclled strvlce. New inannRemcnt.

** '..G rllfln, Proprietor.

Ocean Avenue House
/ M. CnGrll

Main avenue, Ocean Grove, X. J . 
Third house from!the beach. ;Fifty 

: roonit? Good titble, Ileasouable 
r-ires: Box 75(L A. W. L yman”. -

T H E  L A K C  O E f t N D  ■
No 3 Broadway, Oceait Grovo, P lcaw n tly  locaU'd. ou«V do ,r fro’n the oeec.n., Large, cheer
ful rooms, wjtu unob^irueted view of the  ocean, op po l̂i** -oatti lug eroti ml . bike: and  tenuis 
courtH. Cuisine tliat clans. - Bates S7 to §10a  week Special t h ic k  Jiiue and  S ep te inber .
' • • •• - •• . ■ '• ■■••Mils, b) HBILLY.■

T H E  M O R A V I A N
w alk. Home cuoking and homo com forts a t  m oderate nttes.

18 vVehl» avenue, a t  t ho 
corner o f Beach avenue. 
Oho sh u n  .block from, 
the  ocean and  board- 

Mrs. A..H. Young.

The LAPAYETTE
Bn larged an  d i m  proved. New d l n ing room.

. M. LUNOKU 
*22 Ocean Pathw ay, Oceaii Grove . 

Olio bhvk  froin tho .ocean . N ear tho 
A udito rium  and a ll points of interest. 

New verjmdaH, otc. • - ’

BUENA VISTA
Corner Beach and Heck avenues, Ocean Qrove, N: J l H a lf  block Ire n i ocean, open  J u  
to October L . . ’ ■.. . ;  • ( ,1, G. W idtts.

The MARLBOROUGH
cold sea wntnr batns. Open May to October m

T H E  E M B U R Y t:i Hi 
uteN' 
from

Corner Hoavlew and  Beach 
avenues, O^nxn Gv«S’e, N . J .  
Finely lotaited, ono block 
from ocmiii, near h o t-and  

S am uei. Lim»'tNCorr, Proprietor.

lbury avenue, Ocean Grov«*i Three tnln* 
walk from beach and A uditorium . Open 
June 1 to Oi tfObur 1. T**nns S .̂00 to $10.00 a  

• Mrs. E. U. K e lle h .

Directly Taring the Ocean 
'Full Ocean Vlew from J ill ffooms. Send for booklet. Soseyb W hite, Prop,

May lo.Oetober.

MosL dcsitahli! location Iu uc<-an (}r*'Vi*. Dlrout* 
ly on th e .lak e  and ocean. N ear hot and  cold 
M-a wnt**r b iths .Kxc. Ilent euhnne and  seVvlce. 
Exletiisi vl* im provement s.

Bobert M. W att.

D E  W I T T  H O U S E
83 A tlantic avenue, Ocean Grove. One (dock to  ocean and  A uditorium . Excellent tab le  
Ju n e  1 iO October 1, Hatcson application . . Mua. E. Vok li.kk . .

The GLENMERE
Bates on  application,

55 Embury avenue. Thrco nlinutea’ 
walk from beach ami Auditorium. 
Open from Stay i to November 1.

M rs.'J. II. Lane

HOTEL CLARENDON
perfect Fumtary arrangem en ts; eu lsine unexcelled ; 
address Mrs.: A (3anseday. ' * -

i'Ugriiu Pathw ay and Audl> 
toriiiiu S ijuare.’ Two blocks 
from ocean, thoroughly ren- 
ovuietl; electric lights  and  

drst.class ftervicu. For particu lars

^ackson House
erit U' postolUce, teiegmpU oftWo and A uditovlum .

llcck  avenue nnd l’IJcrtm Patbwa.v. O ccat 
Grove, N .J . P leasantly  And cen trally  lo 
cated, near all points of Intercut; Coitvenl-

/ ? : Mils.,1.0; Jackson,;-

S A N S  S O U C I
'27 Broadway, Ocean 0 rove. 3 m inutes’ walk fron. ba th ing  grouhd. S tnlnules’ w alk  frorc
Sjstomco. C mihuteH’ w alk  from A uditorium . Every th ing  tlrst cmss. Heasouabie rates, 

pou May to October. . • M ahv M Rons.
ELiz.vnETU B. Kehks.
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ROVE TIMESTHE OCEAN SATURDAY, JULY 9, 19i0<

JOHN E. QUINN, Editor.
B. N. WOOLSTON, Publisher.

PUBUBHtO CVtCRV SATURDAY
4 8  M A IN  A V E N U E . O C E A N  G R O V E

Entered a t the postofilce a t Ocean 
Grove, N. J., aa second-class matter.

• SUBSCRIPTION RATH.
One ybar ............  ..................
Six months .................. .......... ..
Three months . ' . . . . ...............

Single copies, 3 cents.

on Webb avenue, two and 
one-half blocks from ocean, 
w ith  foundation already 
erected. The best opportuni
ty for [a bargain in many 
days; easily worth $3,000; at 
a quick sale for

Advertising rates furnished on ap-( 
VH cation.

Local reading notlceB Inserted for 
10 cents a line, llrst insertion; tour 
or nore insertions, 7Mt cents a lino, 
cash to accompany al.1 notices

Absolutely Pur©
The only baking iiawtfgs* 
made with Royal Grape 
■ Ir&am  o f Tartar

No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

SATURDAY, JULY 0, 1010,

Eight or. ten copies of the Ocean 
Grove Times of May 7,- 1910,are heed
ed a t this ofllce. Those of our patrons* 
whjb may have copies, of that issue 
will confer a great favor If they-will 
bring or send the same to this* ofllce. R e p o r t  o l  t h e  C o n d i t i o n

. OF THIv • ‘

O c e a n  G r o v e  U a l i o n a l  B a n k
OCEAN GKUVK.'N.J.

At tbe cU’SP of June.^o, »9Jo
KJi-s 'I ’KCKS

l.-j.-to. nn-* di-vt,u t-...........................  <i76.ioS o*
Ovi-rtlrait*. Rf’urnl iuir'vnsccured.....  455 71
U. S I loads to secure circulation.........( 25,coo 00

-I'p-mutins on U S Don •»............... ;...., 800 00
Hon.is securities, etc................ ; .........  17,154 11
)':i:,khi£ ' liouse furniture ntid' fix

tu res............: ....................;.............  6.02534
Other real vsiatc «*« tied ..........1.......... . ‘ 1,150 00

•Due froui.‘Ni>tionm !b»nk*-fnot reserve
I’jpenUi........ ................f............ .;.....3,04089

Due from approved reserve aneiUs........ l7,2Sg 38
Chrcksaud other ca«h items.... ......... -. 2,374-50
Nott*s of oth«*r Nntionnl hanks..;......... 945 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents...,;........... ........................  521 29
Lawful money ,re?erve in bank, viz •'

Specie ...............................$ 6.739.85
l,egnl tender imU« .;.....  262000

, ---------- — 19,359 85
Redemption 1** iI’fim-iih.W. S. *1 rerisur-

ery  5 pci cent of circulation);...'....’. ■ 1,250.00

. Tlllnl......... ...............$271,374 04
, l.MIUMTIKS *-»

Capital stock paid in,............ ......... !.....$ 35,000 oq
Surplus fund............................... *........  10000 00
Undivided profits,, les« expenses and

tnxes paid........‘..... ............... ;.... ....... 7.1S5 2a
Nntional Hank notes onistandiug........ 25 000 00

• Due to other National H;nkB......... ;..... 6,814 00
Due to State and I’rivai* Hanks and

ho tk e ts......!........... ..............................  3,267 65
Dividends unpaid.-............................... ' 750 00
Individual deposit* subject
. to ch*-ck..........  ..........5160,13082
Demand certificate8 of de

p o s i t  ....... . • JCO OO
Certified checks ...... ; ......... . 147 49
Cashier’s check outstanding 133 04

. . .  ------ - 160.711 35
Notes and H!Is re i-j-onnted....... ...... 7,645-82 .
Bills pi’yahle. ineludM'ircrrttfjphtes'of

Oepotct for motley b- «r rowed.......... .35,000 00

. T o t a l i . .  ....... $271,374 04-
STATB OP NKW JPKSKY \  •
C ounty  op  Monmouth. 1 .

I T. A.'.Miller, C ash itro f the above-named ' 
bank, do solemnly *■ wear that the ahove.state
ment is true io the best of my knowledge and ! 
belief. '

■T, A. MIIXkk,.Cashier, 
Subscrihed rind sworn. to l>efoic me th is5th 

day of July, 1910.
Eknkbt N. Wooi.ston, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: • '
N a th a n  J. Tayi.or, .

. AVM. M oran, ■
J acoii Sticks.' .

, Directors,

Joseph Thomas, the inventor of 
the hoop-skirt, died in Hoboken h»$i 
Friday. The hoop-skirt died years 
ago, but is survived by kindred mon
strosities, among which is ihe hob
ble-skirt, the very, antipodes of 
Thomas’ invention.

If you look at. these lots 
will certainly buy.

. HON. WHITEHEAD KLUTTZ 
Who delivered the fourth of July Oration in the Occan Grove Auditorium

. . Welcome to the Friends, who are 
hero in force. They are a fine-look- 
ing body of men and women. Ocean 
Grove extends a friendly hand and 
gives a cordial greeting to every 
man, woman and child of that faith 
who has come within our gates. We 
hope their- stay here will be so -pleas
ant that they may be induced to vis
it us again two years hence when 
they hold their next general confer
ence.

E. N* WoolstonThere will be no special session of 
the Ne>v Jersey Legislature to deal 
with the proposed. increase in ra il
road commutation rates. The Gover
nor, believing the railroads are witli- 
;in their legal' right until it: shall be 
shown otherwise, does not approve 
of a special session to determine a 
question which he thihks should be 
left to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. This* matter, however, 
m ight well be settled right a t home 
in this State, without carrying it to 
Washington to drag along intermin-; 
ably.

Real Estate and Insurance 
48 Main Avenue 

Ocean ISrove, New Jersey

(Concluded from first page)

At this service Bishop Wilson ire - 
sided. The invocation' was . offered 
by Dr. Paul C. Curhicki of South 
Bend,/Ind., who vigorously1 protest
ed against desecrating the national 
holiday with a prize-light, praying 
that if possible th6 contest might be 
prevented even, if need be, by some 
unusual manifestation of the. ele
ments.

At evening worship Dr. Hill was 
heard, again and by an. audience iĥ  
numbers but little short of that of 
the morning, when the lower floor 
of the Auditorium w as , well-:" filled. 
The text for the evening discourse 
was from Numbers xXxii, 23; ‘‘Be 
sure your sin will find you out/V.the; 
words of Moses to.the, children of 
Reuben and Gad. The impossibility 
of suppressing evil was pointed out, 
and it was proven conclusively' that 
there was no escape from sin and its 
consefiuenceB^ T?Ue deeds done in the 
body must be accounted fo r/.

In the afternOoh the first session 
of the Bible Class was held, with Dr. 
Murihall as the leader. The other 
services of 't iie  day we.re the Holi
ness and Young ' People’s meetings 
at nine o’clock a. m.* the Intermedi
ate and Primary departments of the 
Sunday school, the Chinese class, 
the beach meeting and the Twilight 
Revival.' . . ^

Melville Weston Fuller, chief jus
tice of the Supreme Court of the 
Lnited States, died on Monday a t his 
summer home, May Stay, at Sorren
to, near Bar Harbor. Justice Fuller 
was appointed, out of private lif<* »*> 
the highest judicial responsibility of 
the United States by President Cleve
land on April 30, 1SS8. His appoint
ment was confirmed by the Senate 
on July 20, of the same year.

N. J . TAYLOR 
President /

JACOB STILES 
Vice President

According to J. Ogden Armour, 
the meat, packer, it is the.farm  and 
the ranch that will, decide whether 
there are to be any modifications Of 
food prices in the ..near future.* “I 
do not think there will be a material 
change in prices until the new crop 
Of corn is harvested, and until; i 
may add, we get a new crop of live 
stock,” said Mr. Armour, when ask
ed about possible reductions in food 
commodity prices. “The latter hiat-. 
te r / ’ he added, “is one which is sel
dom seen in its true light-, 1 fear, by 
the general public. At* any ra te  it 
has not . been given due significance 
in agitations which have sprung up 
recently in regard to the prices of 
food supplies.” Mr. Armour . char
acterized. as “ridiculous and .uutiJue” 
iuiblished reports that large quanti
ties of niea£;were'being held in stor
age. Wonder if  he really means, it?

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXEST. A. MILLER- 

Cashier
E. M. FIELDER 
Assistant Cashier

AND
U P

The Ocean National Bank. There was a noticeable and com
mendable decrease in the volume of 
»WjISC oauhe Foui’lh of July this 
year, fo r which the.fates be praised. 
Tills-leads to the belief that after, 
awhile America will wake up to me 
j'aei that noise is not conducive io 
joy and that lire does not ueeessariiy 
mean patriotism. Everywhere in the 
land the sentiment of a sane and 
sate celebration of the national an
niversary is being advocated. And 
rightly so. There are other ways by 
which,we may show our love of coun
try and our appreciation of the val
orous deeds ot those who died to 
make men free thij^<by shooting oli a 
iot of noisy-mTd dangerous explo
sives. Away forever with tbe noisy 
Fourtii of July.

A sso c ia tio n  B u ild in g , O cean  G rove, N ew  J e r s e y
Solicits your baulring business and offers every advantage consistent 

. . . - with safo methods.

Capital . . . $25,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $17,000.00

REPORT 0 F THE CONDITION DIRECTORS; N. J .  T ay lor, S. D. W oolley. W m. M oron, T. N elson L lllafio re . J o h n  
IIiilshn rt, Thom as W yncoop Jacob  S llles , C. V. H urley , W. K. B rndner, T  

.. A. M ille r. . ' ,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured I 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of th e - 
ear. There, is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is caused b> 
an inllamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed ,you have ; a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result, and unless 
.the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nomal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever;- nine cases out of ten are 
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but a,n inflamed condition of the mu 
cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that, cannot be cured by. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo; O. 

Sold by Druggists, ;75c,
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

A-yautiV PARIC, N. J,

ibury Park 0  Ocean Grove Bank
Cor. Mattlson Ave. and Main St., Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

A t tho olos& o f business, Juitt* 80,1010 
RI5SOUHCI B.

Loans and dlKcouut-s.........................{1,510,71
Oviirdntfta......... ................................... J ,n
btooK.*ecurltleH. . .......................... 3o*{,8
Hunlclhu house**.;...... ........... ...............
Furtjituro and  Flxturefl...,................  j,h
Otlier renl-estnto ......... ................... 1.2
Bonds rind Mortgiiges.......................  ll.ai
Due from nntionnl, su ite »ui»i pri

vate b u lk s  and buoKersuud iru s t
com panies.......................... ;............  ]2((,i

Checks und o her ensh Item s'........... 8.61
Cush on h and ........... ..........................  iOfi.G'

T'ne JudcjVs E rro r.
‘‘Give on-* v rrsc  of *Tiw» S ta r  Span

gled Bnniier."
“ I can ’t  do it. judge.’*
‘•Quote it passage from  th e  constitu 

tion.**
••Too ninny fpi iue.*‘
“Then . i t-nh*t ^naturalize you, my 

mail.’’ ' /, '.
••Hut I was horn here, judge. I don’t  

w an t to -be naturalized . I 'm  a f te r  a. 
-bailiff's, job.*’— K ansas C ity Journal.

Capital, Surp lus and  
- Profits
$2§Q ,000

TOTAL RESOURCES 
$1,800,000

At tlie Fourth of July exercises in 
the Auditorium the womeu far out
numbered the men, the ratio being; 
we should say, about six to one. 
Does this mean that the men a'relaek- 
ing in patriotism? That they care 
more for the side issues . of tlie 
Fourth, the games and other' diver, 
sions, than they do to participate in 
a celebration of tlie national anniver
sary? Or that they are wanting in 
appreciation of the. real meaning of 
the-day? No,.we do uot think so. 
The meaning of six women to one 
mail in an Ocean Grove audience, 
either on tlie Fourth of July, Sun
day or auy other day, is simply the 
Ocean Grove average. That’s all. 
The women outnumber the men here, 
the. same as they do elsewhere. For 
further particulars see the first cen
sus bulletin when it ,is issued.

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles
. All business entrusted to us created confidential. Isauea foreign and domestic 

drflftei Letters of 6redifc, Bank money orders and transacts a general banking 
busincBS. safe Deposit Boxea to rent at reasonrable rates.(

O f f i c e r s  ••• •/.- •
Henry O. Wmsor, President C, Q. Clayton, Vice President ’
Ed mtrad K 1 Day ton, Cashier , Jesse Minot, Asst. Cashier

. Frank M,Miller, Assistant Cashier H. A. Watson, Assistant Cashier, 
Diukctobs . n

T, Prank Applebyf A, E, Ballard, 0. C, Clavton. John Hubbard, Henry O. Wineoi

ToUil.

;■ • MAHILITIES
Capital Hiock p a idm .............  ...........8100,000 00
S urplus m u d ....:............ ;................I00,0u0 00
Unolvldod l» odtn, less r u n  cu t ex*
........................................ .....................121,040 50

Due lo mtt-lO'ihi, im i prtvntu 
Im.-kB and  bankorh und tn ih t
com iianluH...................................... . 67,704 -ifl

Dlvlduntfo unpaid ,................. *......2,010 00
Individual dopo-dts,

]>ayablo on dem and Jl,500,402 78 
Ind iv idual dui oslis,

on lime..............-.......■. 184,577 00
Demand cortlllcutca of

deposit.........  . . . . 0 , 7 - 1 8  01
Cortlned cheaks ............ -  2,SOU 10
CuHt.lerV checkn out-

standing.,. !................... 004 87 '
■ — ---------- •$li7Q4.5S2 10

Notes and  bills re*discounted.,...;. • 5,<KX)' 00 
Bills payable................. ' 76,000,00

T b h i l . , , ............ 82̂ 170,2(13 16
S ta t k  of. Kkw  Jkhsby , I ' ■
County op M oNitouTit./

H enry C. W insor. president, »ud Edm und 
E. Dayton, cashier of the AKbury Parle.mid 

O ctan  G r ye bank, organized under the  laws 
of th o B ta ten f Now,.Ioi'8oy, locatod and doing 
business a t  Asbury P ark  In said s ta te , being 
duly  sworn, deposfi imd say,, and . each, for 
hlniK^lf sattli, ilial-tho foregoing report is In 
all respect* correct and true* and snows tho 
actual condition of wild, corrtorntlon a t  the  
cIopo of .bUslnoHs on tho th lr ile th  day  of 
June , A D. -lOiO/Jh regard to . each rind 
eveiy of the.Item s and particulars therein  
specillfd.

8iibHcrlb»*d arid nworn lo  bo/oro m e th is
1st day of Ju ly  A 1). IP10.................

Jkhsi: M i^ot, N otary Public, N . 31 
Cor* Get— A ttest i

U C. Cl.AYTON.
T. »**UANK Al'l'LEUV, '
J ohn tfumsAitu

Directors.

* U nkind,
The Kind Lady;-You clear off or I’ll 

set- the dog at you. : ; , ■
The Tramp—Ah. 'ow deceptive, is 

’umnti tialtir*. For two niglits I’ve 
slept In your Imrn, enton of yer poul
try an’ drunk of yer cider, and now 
yez treats me as an utter* stranger.— 
London Sketch. C a p i ta l  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 Su rp lu s  $ 5 0 ,<m<)

Organjzed Ferbruary 28, lgP3

of the city  of Aisfeury Park, Nf J.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS 

P ran k  B Coooyer Jam es h , AcJ^ermon \YIIIlam A. B erry  S . P . H azclrlgg
H enry 3 telnbnch L. Baxnuian Clarence S. S te in e r Jam es M. Ralston

W ILLIAM  A. BERRV, Cashier

It is admitted that the orator at 
tho national anniversary celebration 
in ..Ocean Grove is somewhat at a dis
advantage for the reasou that his ad
dress that day follows on the heels^ 
of the patriotic sermon of the pre
ceding, Sunday, and. the preacher' 
usually covers the ground itpou which 
the orator^ is expected to build. 
However and happily, that was not 
the case this year, for had the Rev. 
Dr. Hill and the Hon. Whitehead 
KlutU conferred together before
hand as to wliat'each would say rela
tive to tlie nation’s birthday, they 
could not have been wider apart in 
their utterances. Each had a fleid 
at his disposal and each made the 
most of Its cultivation. Dr. Hill 
spoke of our flag and confined him
self to an exhaustive analysis of the 
insignia and. what i t ' stands for, 
while lion. Mr. Kluttz gave his hear
ers some sound advice upon . good 
government as intended by tho pio
neers of the country. I t  is safe to 
say that never in the history of Ocean 
Grqve have'such a sermon and such- 
and oration been heard within twen- 
ty-four hours.

nB IQ M PgrO  AU0. 26. 7g

Transacts a general banking business and -  
offers every facility consistent with safe methods

Screen Doors, Screen 
Windows, Lawn Mow
ers, Garden Hose, Ice 
Cream Freezers

Will water harm it?

No I Then Ivory Soap will not. 

That is the safe rule for the 
best cleansing of everything that 
is washable.

It applies to the hands, face anc! 
body; to fine furniture, lac.es, em
broidered articles, curtains arid a 
hundred other things.

Ivory Soap. .  99 4Ko o Per Cent Pure

Cash or Credit 
Also Rested for the Season

High grade, fireproof, from $22.50 up.
T elephone 55-J. Call o r  write,

PAUL ROSEN 
.706 M B ttlson A ve., A sb 'hry  P a rk

are in season. We have a large assortm ent 
a t right prices.

Snyder <& Rqbins
.ftiNT / - Toiophono. ' h a r d w a r e
U SH E R S 318 I lU S T U B R S

153 Main St., Asbury: Park ;

M. C. GRIFFIN
Contractor and Builder

Residence, 66 Heck Ave 

VOcean Qrove
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E>r. G. Nicholson, of Camden, is a t 
the Alaska.

Mrs. A. B. Yottor, of New York, Is 
a t CO Heck avenue Ior the summer.

L, P. Cowglll, a well-known busi
nessm an of Dover, Del., is staying a t 
the Park View..

Herbert Kniflln, of New York, has 
returned to the Grove for the season. 
He Is a t the Clarendon.
. A. E. Leeb;* w ife. a n d , daughter, 
from Hackensack, are among late 
arrivals at the Ormond.

/■' The .Misses Rose and Regina Far- 
.rell, of New Yorkj are popular pa
trons of the Lartgdon. .

Col. T.-H. Landon, of the Borden- 
town Military. Academy,, arrived at 
the Seaside on Wednesday.

The Misses Elsie and Laura Harri
son,, of Montclair, are passing tho 
vacation period at the  ̂Aurora. .

Miss Emma Hough, of Smyrna, 
Del., has returned, to the Waverly, 
her fourth season1 a t that house.^ ,

John F. Goucher, of Baltimoro, 
the former president of the’Womau’s 
College, "is registered at the Queen..

All the way from Colorado, comes 
W alter Conner to spend some time 
by th€! sea. He is staying at Grove 
Hall.

Y. Honda, a. bishop of tho Metho 
dist church in Japan, was here on 
Wednesday. IIea registered a t tho 
Queen. >

Mrs. M.- C. Miller, of Philadelphia, 
‘is, a t the Stratford, where she is ac-
• customed to spend the first two 
weeks of July.
■ G. Burnham Murtha, of Philaoel- 

phla, spent the Fourth hero with 
his mother and' sist6r, guests a t 
Sunset Lodge.

At the Stratford are Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Neiser. Mr, Neiser is in the 
government employ at tho postofllee 
in Philadelphia.
- T.' Knight and family, of Newark, 

'a re  a t the Stratford; Mr. Knight is 
a decorator of metal goods and or
namental work.

George D&Mott, wife and son Bert* 
ram, from Newark, are being enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Kelley, 
of 80 Lake avenue.
. Chalklay Haines and Laura M. 

Haines, from Woodstown; are a t the 
La Pierre, while attending the 
Friends’ convention.

• R. H. Carr and family, of Brook
lyn, arrived the latter part of last 
week, to occupy their summer, home 
at 79 Pilgrim Pathway.

• Miss S. E. Slack and brother, G. D. 
■\V. Slack, from Mt. Holly, are the oc
cupants this summer of the cottago 
a t 51 Heck avenue.

The Waverly opened a new regis* 
ter last Friday,'and the first names 
on it were those of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph R. Clark, of Now York.

James Dtiguld, Jr., and family, 
who arrived the latter part of last 
week from Newark, are occupying a 
cottage on Stockton.avenue.

William E. Rapp, a former Ocean 
Grove Association employe, was .a  

.visitor here'this week,.He is remem
bered by many townspeople,

S. D. Kelley, wifo and son, from 
Brooklyn, came down last Friday to 
take possession .for the summer of 
their cottage a t 8.0 Lake avenue.

Dr. and. Mrs. W. W. Gardiner, who 
come from Moorestown, are here to 
attend the^ Friends’ conference. They 
are stopping at the Alaska House.

Frank E, Loughran, a New York 
lawyer with offices in the St. Paul 
building, attended the Fourth of 
July celebration in tho Auditorium.

For two week? Mrs. D. C. Geiger 
and daughter, of Reading, Pa., are 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Amelia Kilmer, 9G Mt.-Hermon Way.

Mrs. M. Eagan and Miss E. Sheer- 
an, of Jersey City,, who spent a  week 
at the Roosevelt, will return to that 
house for a  longer stay later In the 
season.

" Dr. T. E. Gunter, wife and daugh
ter, from Newark, are a t the Ocean 
Front House, with Mrs. R. Rudolph 

d Miss Agnes Bamberger, of the 
same city.

John L, Roper and family reached 
hero on Tuesday from their winter 
home at Norfolk, Va. They are oc
cupying their cosey cottage a t 15 
Surf avenue.

Rev. Dr. J. Wesley Hill, the 
preacher of last Sunday in the Au
ditorium, was entertained a t the. 
Fountain House during his stay in 
the Grove.

A party of eight young gentlemen, 
or /  Newark, have been, enjoying 
Ocean Grove, and. they voted the 
Stratford a fine place for young 
folks to stop.' " •t •

Frank M. Thomas and Mrs. L. W. 
Thomas; two Kentuckians, are visit
ing Ocean Grove, the former from 
Morganfi'eld and the latter from 
Bowling Green. .

■■'•Revi- William H. Lawrence, of 
Richmond Hill, L. I., where he late
ly built a handsome Methodist 
church, was a Fourth of July guest 
at.the Lawrence.
- Miss May H. Jameson, of New. 

;I»)gypt, has returned to her summer 
position as stamp clerk in the Ocean 
Grove postoffice. She is living a t 
.the Wilmington.
1 The LaPierre over the'Fourth had' 
nearly one hundred and fifty guests, 

Jbe  largest number at that house on 
the national anniversary in the his
tory of the hotel.

Mrs. A. . L.' Webb and Annette 
’ Webb, of 8 i Pilgrim Pathway,’ on 

Thursday .went to Golden’s Bridge, 
N. Y., ,where they will visit. * friends

• for two or three weeks.'
! / Rev.- Dr. F. F. Mayser and- wife, 
ot Lancaster, PaM are passing three 
weeks a t , the Inslflp.. Dr." Mayser*. Is

OCEAN GROVE MAGAZINE AGENCY
MacCUTCIIEON BROTHERS

M a g a z in e  S p e c ia l is t :  J .  LEE MacCUTCHEON 
T e le p h o n e  1230 L R e s id e n c e , 134 B ro a d w a y . O cean  G ro v e

pastor of German Lutheran 
church in his’ home city.

Mrsv M. Sfiles, of New' York, will 
spend "the summer in Ocean Grove, 
where she has friends. She is Occu
pying apartments a t t h e  HoWland 
House on M t. Tab or Way.

Judge Thomas Hi' Cumming and 
wife are registered a t the United 
States. They are from Hackensack, 
wher^e the. Judge is prominent in of
ficial arid political circles.

.. Mrs., Henry J. Budd and Miss 
Mary W. Budd, of Mount Holly, are 
guests at ■ the . Marlborough.. Ml> 
Budd Is the Wife of former S tau  
Commissioner of Roads Budd. *

' Miss F. E. Gubbins, of Northamp
ton, England, has como to America 
to spend a year. At present sho is 
visiting Ocean Grove and is staying 
with friends a t the. LeChevaller.

Mr. and .Airs. George M. Burnham 
left Ocean Groye on Wednesday for 
Northfleld, Vt„ where- they . are to 
pass the reniainder of- the summer. 
Northfleld is M r . B u r n h a m ’s old 
home.' . ' ‘ - .

AViUIam L. Clarke, who was on 
his way to Florence, S. C., to take a 
new position in the gas and electric 
light business, stopped here over tiie 
Fourth to visit .his father, .the Rev, 
George Clarice,

After a prolonged and serious ill
ness. John Bremer, Of Brooklyn,.; is 
once more; occupying his summer 
cottage on Pilgrim Pathway, oppos
ite Founders’ Park. He Is an usher 
in the Auditorium.
. Mr. and Mrs. .William Orr, of 

Pottstown, Pa., the former owners 
and. proprietors of the United States 
Hotel here, have arrived a t that 
house, where they will remain 
through, the summer.

Rev. Dr. Paul C: Curnick, of 
South Bend, Ind.. was: a guest a t 
the Clarendon. - over Sunday. Dr. 
Curnlck Is superintendent of the 
South Bend district, Northwest Indi
ana Conference, o t  the M. B. Church.

Rev. Dr. L.‘ W. Muhhall, leader of 
the Ocean Grove Bible Class, was a 
guest at the Seaside Hotel over Sun
day last. He will bring Mrs. Munhall 
down from their home in German
town, Pa., the latter part of the 
month.

A pleasant party from Paterson,, 
now at the Atlantic House, is com
posed of James T. Jordan, Mrs, Jor
dan, Misses Florence and Dorothy 
Jordan, Miss F. N. Bradbury, Mrs. 
Sarah Jordan, Mrs. S. Wood, Miss 
M. Carroll, and Miss Balleri,

H. Wise and wife, o f . Easton j ; 
Charles I. Keener and wife, W. F. 
LaHoff, wife and daughter, of Johns
town; R. J. Barron and wife, and It.
B. Hause, wife and mother, of Pon-. 
ttinO, are well-known- Pennsylvanians 
stopping at the Ocean Front House.

F. de P. Borda, whose official 
title Is. “ Enviado Extraordinary, 
Ministei; Plenipotenciario de, Col
umbia,'’ was registered a t the Clar
endon over the Fourth, with mem
bers of his family, and. friends at
tached to the. legation at Washing
ton.

Dr. Jesse PI. Holmes, professor o f 
Biblical Literature -in Swarthmore 
College is, staying, at the . Arlington. 
He is a leading member of the So
ciety of Friends.. The Arlington is 
headquarters for the officers of the 
Friends’ general conference now In  
session here, . Y

Mrs.' C. A. Freeman', Emeline 
Freeman, Frank G. Hildrick, New
ark; E. P. Bruere and wife, Trenton; 
A. Schiavonl,. Mrs. A ., M. Schiavoni, 
John B. Celia, E, Andonian, New 
York; Mrs. A. Husted, Tarrytown; 
were registered at t he.  LeChevaller 
during the. week.. ,
‘ Fourth of July patrons a t the! 

Penzance included Miss L. ^Dorothy 
Bonnell, Perclval Kemp, of Kearny- 
and Miss Edna. Libby and Morris JvL 
Blainey, of Bloomfield; Miss Emma 
M. Gierman; -Miss Ethel' Harris, 
Frank’ E, Versoy and-Fred W. Van- 
santj. of .Newark.. : / '  ." ;

Mrs.. Evelyn L. Wiltberger, Of 
Philadelphia, who has arrived a t the 
New Philadelphia, is the .daughter 
of the proprietor of that house, Mrs.
C, A, Cox. Mrs. Wiltbergor.;is a .fine 
musician. Many of the Friends here, 
to attend the conference are staying 
a t the New Philadelphia. ' j

Frncis RObinson, of Ocean Grove, 
just graduated from Wesleya.n Col
lege at Middletown, Conn., will 
serve as.-, chaplain of the reform, 
school a t Meriden, Conn., this sum
mer, He Is the; son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Robinson, of Main avenue 
and Pilgrim Pathway.

Misses S. Fi and A. E. Smith, of 
New Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs, E. L ., 
Oakley, of East Orange; Dr. John W. 
Wirth- and wife, of Roselle Park} 
Gustave E. Stromberg; of Bay 
Ridge; Alexander J. Stormont, and 
Miss Mabel K. Stormont, of New 
York,; are .among late ; arrivals at 
tho Sans-Souci.

The Guilford had many guests 
during the week, among whom were 
the following persons from Wilming
ton, Del; Mr. and Mrs. J. Schlosser,. 
Ray Schlosser, Hazel Schlosser, Mr. 
and Mrs. B, C.. Grommon, Townsend 
W. Miller and wife, C. B; Harris, Mrs, 
Julia A. Harris, and William E. 
Harris and wife.

Miss Elva Mi West, Philadelphia; 
Justine J. Roseman, Miss Elizabeth 
McDowell, Washington, D. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Oberholserj Brook
lyn; Miss Maria Winne, Hilton, N. 
j . ;  Mrs. V. Baldwin Johnson; Mar
guerite and Pauline Johnson, Wash
ington, D. C.; Allen H. Lindenm uth,; 
Germantown, Pa„ a^e registered a t 
the* Moravian.. •, .> . ;
1 Crosswicks Is represented at the 
ArbOrton by Hannah M. Caldwell, 
Margaret E. Satterthwalte, Joseph 
Hendrickson, Abbio Hendrickson, E. 
M. Middleton, Clara M. NewbOld, 
Virginia M. Middleton, William H. 
Rogers, Laura and Anna M. Rogers;1

Hannah DeCou, Benjamin Rogera, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brick, Arthur R. 
Brick, and J. E. Brick.

Annie ,E. Howard, Carrie A. Hor- 
wood, Bertha Clark, Philadelphia; 
Gordon Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Fish, Andrew Fish, Theodore A. 
Brooks, Gertritcle E. Brooks, , T. S. 
Brooks, Milton Brooks, Dorothy 
Palmer, Newark; R*. T.. Wortendylte 
and wife, A. W. Beggs and family, 
Charles M. Hutchinson, Brooklyn; 
A. C. Yard, Freehold, patronized the 
Ivy Iiouse. .-J:

At-the Main-Avenue House are 
registered J. Iiayman, Mrs. Sarah 
Craig, Dora and Helen Craig, New 
York; Mrs, Sarvent, Miss Sarvent, 
Tenafly;; J; D- Findley and wife, 
Brooklyn; Mrs. E;- D. Duncan, Miss 
Duncan, Mount Vernon, N,,?Yi;-..T, T; 
Hutchinson, and wife, Newark; Mrs. 
Fanny B. ..Campbell, Wilmingtoii, 
Del;;- Duncan Palmer, wife . and 
daughter, Steubensvllle, 0 . • .

Among late arrivals at .the -Ocean 
:Wave;are Mrs. :S. - E. ’:- Phillips, Ed
mund . G. Phillips, George>H. Spehge. 
■.ancl. wife, - Helen ;an4 -Josephine 
Spence, .New ’York; Mrs, T êon lue,' 
Brooklyn; Eva. Humphrey, May 'Co-; 
lonj Mae Hoesly, Florence Hardy, 
Newark; IVI/Iss G. Welte, East Or
ange; Dr. and Mrs; C. V. Craster, 
John J. Phillips, New York; MI3S .C. 
S.hanno, Lyons' Farms; Mrs. Elmer 
Barnes, Trenton.

At the Spray View— Clara IT. Bas
sett, Elizabeth C. Allen, Woodstown;. 
J. Phelps Hand and wife, Baltimore; 
W. G. Trocht, Huntingdon, Pa.; Mr.. 
and Mrs. J . . A. Mcllhiriey, Jersey 
City; peorge W. Bell, and Wife, 
Preasantville, N. Y.; Irene Hall, 
Thomas MacDonald, Brooklyn; G. 
Harlan, .New York; Peter Blenis. and 
wife. Paterson; Anna M. Sehl, Kath
ryn Rogers, Mrs. Dorothy HaiU 
Clara Phoenix, Meriden, Conn. ^

O. E. Downer and family, <Lyndr 
hurst, N. J.; Harry C. Pearce, Ruth 
Suydam, b. M. Pearce, Mary E. Suy-t* 
dam, Newark; Elma Graham, Phila
delphia; William H. Bard, H arrist 
Bard, Frances E. Holdredge, ; Mount. 
Vernon, N. Y.; Ruth Sarsselin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Sarsselin, Elizabeth;; 
Miss Winifred Jacobs, H. L, Harden, 
Rutherford; Dr. Paul O’Brien, Carl-, 
stadt, N. J., and George June, South 
Amboy; were guests of the Willard.

At the Pitman Avenue House dur
ing the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hicks, Russell, Robert and 
Paul Hicks, Misses Lillian and Anna 
Hicks, Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wallace* Mr. and Mrs. George Rut- 
man, Miss Gladys Riitman, Me. and 
Mrs. J. Young, II. O. Walker, George 
Hicks, Newark; J. W. Baumler and 
wife, Glen. Ridge; Mr. and Mrs; 
R.. E; Wilson', .Miss Penticost, New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Logan arid 
M aster Hugh Logan, Jersey City.

At tiie Embury House are Robert 
. McNeill,. Miss M. Holzhauer,: New 
York; Miss Reeves, Brooklyn; 
George. Townley, Mrs. To\Vnley, Miss 
Harkins, Miss Marguerite Mi Mc- 
Ouade, Helen E. Endler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A; McManus, Fred Holzwa’rth 
and ■ family, . John Voeg'thlen and 
family, Mrs. Mary. Coakley ‘and 
family, Miss Anna Byrnes, J. W. 
Gurley, G.’ ,T.: Hamburger, of New
ark; Miss Anna E. Stambauglii York, 
Pa. ; • ■

At the Osborne House—W alter 
F.- Stalp ’ and wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Bowman, Brooklyn; Ernest 
Drummond, West Orange; Thomas 
S, Burford and wife, Elmhurst; *W,‘ 
R.. Williamson, L. C. Johnston, 
Wasliington; the Misses' Holderer, 
New York; Alfred F. W att, Orange; 
C. O. Pearson and wife, Plainfield; 
Valdemar Bertelsen, Yonkers; Min% 
nie and Florence Hall, Bloomfield; 
Elizabeth Clark, Rahway; Ethelyn 
Van Loo, Newark.

At th e ' Roosevelt— Rev. Thomas 
Harrison, Mrs. R. Harrison, Boston; 
T.V w . Borton and wife; Mt. Holly; 
C. S. Moriey., East Orange; M. F. 
Elderton, Plainfield; Mr.; and Mrs! 
;N. C.' Clayton, W atervliei, N. Y.; 
Willard C. Cope, Pittsburg; William 
•H. Bursmith, Rev. and Mrs. F. S. 
Cookman, New York; Mrs. M. Egan, 
•Miss E. Sheiran, Jersey City; H. VV. 
Harvey and wife, William H. Broad
nax and1 wifei Newark; Misses L. M. 
Boyden. and P. B. Boyden, Brobk-
i y n i . ; : .f-.V

At the Brunswick—-Annie Fagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.. Esterguard, Mrs.. R. 
W. Swan,' ^1. Ella Swaii- ' M r., and 
Mrs. G. R. Brown, William H. Andro- 
verth and wife, A. McNight, Belle F. 
Sheffer, Robert von Volghtelander, 
Dorothy. E. Krumbeck, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Esterguard, Mr. and Mrs. Wiir 
liam Krumbeck, Elizabetli Clyde 
Mackay, Miss-Jessie McKay, Mi*, and 
Mrs. George AVV Stewart, Brooklyn; 
Bessie Herold, Ilasbrouck Heights, 
N. J.; Arthur C. Biles, Donald, Ber-. 
gen', Trenton. -

The. Wilmington House entertain
ed a large p?rty of Fourth of July 
guests, among whom were Mrs. E; 
F .. Lungren,■ Edna ana Eleanor Lun- 
gren, Mr. and -Mrs. George. II. Vick
ery, Philadelphia; "Ai' L, Swain and 
wife,. Newark; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Root, Miss Beulali Darrihger, Cats- 
kill, N. Y.; J. H. Sencenback, Batli, 
,Pa.; William: Hoilenbeck, Mrs, • H o l
lenbeck, Newburgh, N.' .Y;; Miss 
Hattie S. Pearson, Hellertown, Pa.; 
Miss Katie Stambaugh and Mrs. M. 
fJi' Ha,iitz,. Philadelphia; '

Mrs. W, Hubbardi E. "L . Corwin, 
R, E; Owens, Brooklyn; E. C; Best; 
Mrs. ' Rose Burzton, William H; 
S tough, Peter Formoso, Joaquin 
Hignera, C, G. Hemsloy, Henry G. 
Dowati Ne\\r York; Joseph Spencer, 
Garwood; E. S. Kneustler, Plainfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lawrence, Miss 
Lida A. Lawrence,,!. C. Copelaw, E. 
Hocharti New ark ; Mr. and Mrs,. J,. 

.A. ‘ Wolfenden, Howard Wolfendsn, 
Paterson, J. A. Gregg and .wife, 
Pittsburg, and G. M. French; of Ne.v 
York, were patrons of the Marino,

At the Albatross— Miss Beulah 
Stephens, Miss Maria Birch, Misses 
Florence and Frances Rutter, Balti
more;; H. C.' Tucker and “wife, Mrs. 
Wareham*rMary Healdway, P. Doug-

and at. the same time Invest if so that It will 
bring yon a continuous monthly Income in 
your old age, secure a Prudential Twenty- 
Year Endowment Monthly Income Pulley,' 
You may pay; premiums for twenty years, 
then the company will pay you a monthly 
income as long as you live, or if you die In 
flie meantime will pay your heirs an 
amount in cash. ■ ...

. Write tor particulars.

i

'nidi nflal
m

las Cutler and wife, George E. Thom
as, ‘ Mrs. W. C; Best,. Miss L.- E .. Best * 
Philadelphia; Mrs. M. S. Shields, 
Wilmington, Del.; A. G', Voight and 
wife, C; A. Paimer and wife, D. J; 
Grifiln and wife, East Orange; W.^V.; 
Nevins and wife, Brooklyn; Mi*, arid 
Mrs. -A. Wood, 1ST. H. Wood, Wayne, 
Pa.; George A. Hall and wife, Mont
clair.

At the Whitfield-—Mrs. George W. 
Forrest, Clinton, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
G.; I. Forrest, Miss Mayme Rash, L. 
Mi and B. S. Shlenker, C. L. Jones, 
A. Weise, B. A. Gardiner, G; H. 
Gardiner, New .York; N. Piaget, M. 
luting, Mri and Mrs. W. S. Grles, 
S^lth Gries, J. Edward Loughran, 
idast OrangO; Thomas McCann, Miss 
Rose McCann, Mrs. 1̂ . Dundas, B. F. 
Jackson Brooklyn; I. W. Stoughton 
and wife Philadelphia; Mrs. P. R. 
Snyder, Miss Louise Snyder, East 
Orange.

Christian Henry, Lebanon, . Pa.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Haines, York* 
Pa.; Helen Burnet, Anna G.- Bur
net, Mr, and Mrs. R. Burnet, East 
Orange; B. C. Skirm and family, 
Trenton; H. C- Sanford and family, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Ger
man, Newark; Mary E. Skinnor, 
Dora Maxwell, F .. Vanderbilt and 
family, Yonkers; Harry, Jennie' and 
Everett Dewees, Olney, Pa.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Xsham, Mrs. E. A. 
Haines, Washington, D, C.; were pa
trons of the Diamond State this 
week,

Helen O’Rourke, Newark; George 
R. Dolber and Svif*e, Str Louis; W. S. 
Willits and wife, Birdsboro, Pa.; 
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Bardin, New 
York;. M. A. Carswell, w . S. Van- 
Horner, Hackensack; Anna Beitzel, 
Gertrude . ‘Frezeman,. James ' Stout, 
Reading; William Schimpf,- Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wolter, Philadelphia; Jlr. 
and Mrs. Augustus Lemken, W. H. 
Dentoni Josie AI. Meyers, New.York; 
W. IT; Allison, Sioux Falls* S. D.; 
Ella F; .Herman, V. Brooklyn, wer« 
among the patrons of the Buena Vis
ta  over the Fourth.

Joseph S. Royai, George E. Kit- 
son, wife and daughter, M«\ and Mrs. 
\Villiam F.. Lodge, Jr.-, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Sheets, Mr.* and* Mrs. \V. G. 
'1'aylor, Jr., Dr. H. C. Hewish, Mra. 
El^zaeth Heywood^, 1 Philadelphia; 
Mrs. E. J. Segrell and daughter, E. 
F. Hassinger and family, Newark; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Llveztjy, 
Miss Mary Livezey, Norristown, Pa.; 
IVlrs. S. J. Hyett,. MIbs Jennie H, Ap
pleby, George Hyett, Jersey City 
Heights and Charles S. Randall and 
wife, Frankford, P a . / . were Olive 
House patrons this Week. > ...

At the Lafayette— Mrs. C. T, 
Snow*1 Amy. L. Nugent, Rev. Charles 
T. Snow, and family,- . Ellis Nugent, 
Clarence S. Ransen, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
N. Remsen, Brooklyn; Walter II. 
Baer, Lillian L. Taake, Nettie Taake, 
Mrs. J.- D. Benedict, Laura S; Bene
dict, New York; Frances IC. Grear, 
Philadelphia;-; W. I, . Heritage and 
wife, j r . ,  an d Mrs,* R ,, H. .: Magill, 
Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Orkle, East Orange; Mr. and Mrs; J. 
S. Sturges, Frank K. Sturges, Mont
clair,; Isabel Edwards, Mrs. W. Dur- 
ling, Sarah DurlIng, Somerville.

At the Elwood—Julia II. Borden, 
Eatontown:; Antoinette Washburn, 
Elmer Wheeler, Cornelia Macy, M. 
Ji Wheeler, Chappaqlia, N. Y.; Me.-' 
nnd Mrs. R.' S. Wilsoni -Saraii P. 
Wilson, Trenton.; Mr. and Mrs.- 
George.. Williams, Newark; James E. 
Trask, St.. Paul, Minn.; Mrs. E. D. 
Hutchinsbn and ; three- .children, 
Plainfield; -Mri and . Mrs, .Borden, 
EatontOwn; ‘ Grace Rue, Perth Am
boy;^ Mrs. Sarles’, the Misses Vail, 
Mrs, William Rawling, Philadelphia; 
Lucretla' .Heacock, ; Charles Robin
son,; Martha Douglass, Mary Wheelr 
.er, Mrs. Newton, : Mrs. F . 'McCor
mick, . A1 ice McC • rmick, Newark.

The Stratford numbers among its 
recent arrivals H. R. Walton and 
family; Mr.. and Mrs. James Grim,
H. Miller arid sisters, L. Green, Miss 
M. Green, Miss L. ;an'dyMiss M. ke r- 
naghan, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hamil
ton, New York; l\lr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Fox, Mr, and Mrs. John Neiser, Mrs. 
M. C, Miller, James Fungerston and 
family, Philadelphia; C. L. Gilmore, 
the blisses (3ray, G. Broadhead, Jer
sey-City; Mr, and Mrs.. W. H-. Cook 
and son, Glen Ridge;, Miss Anna 
Babbit, MIks E. Hillman, Hacken
sack; T .’Knight and family, ,T. E. 
Sullivan, Miss Margaret Salter, Ar
thur■ Hall* L,! Rover, *! Elmer Hoyt, 
Raymond Mead, Charles Schwartz; 
Mrs. ;L. Pr.eston, Miss Preston, New
ark; H. Weitrand, S. G, Lynch, Irr 
ririgton; Miss Violet Downsbrougli, 
VXrs/ L. Downsbrough, J . ’E. Downs- 
irough, 0 Fdrthcliffe? . Miss. Gussie 
Moag, Caldwell; Mies C. M. 'W^ard, 
rlobokon; William Disbrow, Bloom- 
leld.

S . W . MARGERUM W. H, GRAVATT

Margerum & Gravatt
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l  D e a l e r s  In

F r e s h ,  S a l t  a n d  S m o k e d

Fresh Killed Jersey Poultry
Special Attention Given to 

Cottage Trade

50 Olin S t . ,  Ocean Grove, N .  J.

Are You Planning to Remodel?
I f  yoii contemplate remodeling 

your present home now or jn the 
near future, you should study the 
subject ofv Plumbing.

A little knowledge on the subject will 
be beneficial to you in th» selection o f the 

. best material and fixtures zhd in' their proffer 
. • 'location throughout the home. •" . ..

I f  you will call and consult us, . Wi will 
give you attractive literature on modern sani
tation and will show you the samples of 
"■Standard* Ware we have in our showrooms.

A N D R E W  T .  V A N  C L E V E , P L U M B IN G  A N D  B E A T IN G  
4 5  P i l g r i m  P a t h w a y ,  O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N . J .

or
YOUHZIFBIS
■&EEJVrWA£I>

The Jiernstein Thrte-piece Bed

The uvernge mortal epfinds oiptht ou t 
of ovory.twouty-four hours in bod—that 
means one year o>'t of every th ree~a  
third of-your lifetime.

Why net spend this tiino us comfort
ably us possible V There is nothing like 
a Rood bed for solid comfort—tho right 
kind will give a lifetime of service und 
satisfaction.

Come to us for all your needs in Beds- 
Bedding, Cribs, Springs, Divans, Cots, 
and Couches. Mattresses renovated.

KENYON BEDDING STOKE
B ric k  D u lld ln g , O lin  S t., O pp. PoB toflloe 

CISA ROVE, N. J .

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY
to be dressed in the most proper form and to be comfortable 

(as well a man should wear a negligee shirt, the new Gray- 
wood collar and a batswiug tie. We have an exceptional line 
of the requisites, also an extra nice line of hats suitable for 
this kind of at'.ire. Home of the famons Interwoven half 
hose—great for service.

HOWARD L BORDEN, Hatter md Furnisher
712 C ookm an A v en u e . A sb u ry  P a rk , N.‘ J .

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW OR TENT LOT AT

Masiasquaii Park
Lots n o w  s e l lin g  a t  tb ts  n e w ly  d e v e lo p ed  p ro p e rty  on 
th e  p ic tu re s q u e  M a n a sq u a n  In le t Iro m  $40 to  $200.

E igh t M iles  Iron : O cean  G rove, with abundant train and trolley con
nections. Wooded, halt mile of water front, with i-inb house and x>ior for 
Patk residents. Bungalows for sale or rent. Immediate possession given. 
An ideal summer lioiiio opportunity, combining shore and country features,- 
at a low price. .. ..■•

In sp e c tio n  In v ite d - Address L. J. Browning, resident agent, Mana- 
squuti, S . J., or Manasiiuan Boaity Co,, i)00 Marbrklge Building, New York 
City.

H. Goldberg, W atch m ak er^Jew eler
D ealer in W atches, Diamonds, Jew elry, S ilverw are and Cut G !asg

Nos. 6 I I - 6I 3 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J t
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The Stranger Who Took Part 
In a Baseball Game.

By MARTHA B. MONROE

; Copyright, lM0,‘.by Amurtcnn 
Association. .

“ChnrlU?, let me tell yt 
I think 1 know >vhere .you can pet a 
first class t wirier for the match jrame.'^ 

“Don't;want any t wirier, Driii Sinip- 
.• son-is^ooil enunyli."

“flow about a hltierV**
' vi. “ Dou’t warn any hitter either,”

. This, dialogue was. spoken‘.'between 
!■:' ChnrlbsAviIkins, captain, of the lluslyn 
-V.'Atlileljc club’s'baseball team.- uml his
Y cousin,- Kate'Hathaway. Kale was. an 
^enthusiastIc baseball iflrl—that -te, .she 
< : Syas lufatuatcdvwith tlie ganie. aml.a 
v^ineniber ot* u jrlrls!. team thav occn- 
•>sfpnaUy j)layeil 6u tlie (liatiiond of tlio 

jr^nnmsluui-club;;' • ; . • v
A ;':'l’here'w as more between Wlllilns 

and Miss Hathaway than a. common 
interest In basel»nli. A lawsuh of lonjr 

. standing between their respeHIv.e*fam
ilies over property a«qulretl by a WU- • 
kins three freneraiJons hM'niv was iu 

.be set tled by ihelr 11 ni>*n - I hat Is, It 
■was hoped by their parents ilpit the 
interest might be njilted in them.

.The mutch referred to was to take 
v place between the 15usl.ni club imd the 
.^ ^ l i ig Q ld s ;a  chninjjlou gnine. - Both 

"jyere training imrdi -and lidtii 
'vinnnagors were iesiing aiiU pjekiuj: up 
■•the. best men they could Und, :Xod 

PaddocU, nianajjpr of the Itiiigolds;
; would require an In fielder and Wilkins 

y : no outllelder. This was smooth, sail- 
\v- 3ng, But when both men wanted an 
v'{. outfielder and. there was just one good 
'[:J^.iniin;. hi t hat Hue to be secured the 
■ ''■ 'fric'tion ‘/emitted ‘ more sparks than a 

skyroeketi ' . .. ; : • . •
•^liere had come to llbslyn that spring 

,• ail lti>\alld named Albert Courtenay. 
■•y-v’̂ ,Hc!‘-was,'-'_su.(Torlng from bronchitis and 

liiiil 'ljieeii recommended to come tollos- 
lyu on account of its dry air. For a 
couple of months he went about cough
ing itml iuiwkiug, looking us. though, 
havlns one foot In the grave, he was 
strugglhfg to keep out the other. Then 
lie began to get better and the flesli 
to come back on his bones. One could 
tell of his improvement by his clothes— 
the better Ills.health the finer Ills gar- 

. ment s. At last when lie was quite re
covered ho bloomed.Into a first class 

'dude, lie  manifested an Interest In 
. the society of Itoslyu, joined the Itos- 

lyii Country club, and showed a mild 
^^iht’erost. in tlie. young ladles of the ; 

place. They "were im llm d to make [ 
fun'of littib calling him • Uertle.*’ i
■ Gertie Courtenay seemed more hi- !

. cllnod to bestow his attentions on Kate i 
Hathaway tlmU atry other girl. Charlie j 
•■VVimiiiH didn’t object to his preference, ,

. for he considered him altogether* tod 
'• contemptible for a rival. * Itesldes, 

Charlie y.as too much absorbed In 
. 'preparations f«»r the great game sooii 

‘to come ««ff to take any Interest in 
.. anything else. lint one day t when 

Courtenay, who drinvled Ids words, 
was sitting chatting with Kate and 

, watching a game of tennis Wilkins 
came up. Courtenay drawled on. Wil
kins “butted In.” • mimicking Courto* 
nay's speech, (^ourteimy Imperturb
ably changed from English to Lathi. 
Neither Kale nor Wilkins understood 
a word he said until Kate caught the 

*• meaning of “carisslma Kaiherina”
. (dear KiUherluei and blushed. Wil

kins, with a growl, turned 011 his heel 
••• and let! them.
• This iuoldent when repeated—that is, 

that Ben le Court eniiy could speak l.at- 
iii—occasioned a halt in the opinion the 
young people of Uoslyn were, forming

• of him. Then one day, having ap
peared In a flannel tennis suit, white 
as an angel’s' wing, to play a game* 
with a member of the Country club,

. lie soon collected a crowd by sending’ 
the balls from his racket as if they 
had been fired from a roman candle.

lie  re ' was ’ a s'eeohd gain." Bertie 
could not only talk Latin, but he was 
a nntrVcl at tennis.
. From HiIjT'point Kiite Hathaway be*

• '"gun to show an interest In him. As 
soon as Wilkins noticed that, the 
'‘dude,’.' ns he called Courtenay, had 
found any favor whatever In Kntli-

j erilie's eyes he cetised bis own aUen- 
•.tlons, indicating to her that a girl who 
could see anything interesting In a 
“chump like that” was- of no use to 
iiim. As for Courtenay himself, Wil-

• kins treated him with supreme con-
■ tempt. .

‘•lie’s .0110 of these college men,”, said 
AVilkIns, “they make professors of—a 

: great capacity for taking In knowledge 
and never’ making any practical use

■ ' Of i t .”
“But he’s remarkable at tennis,” sug

gested one who had seen Courtenay 
.make fireworks of the balls over tile 
Uel.

“Oh, that’s a sort of slight of hand, 
•like billiards. There’s nothing manly 
In the game.”

By tbis\ time nobody seemed to know 
What to make of Mr. Courtenay. He 
didn’t seetu to be a.fool, though lie 

" sometimes tided like one. He wasn’t 
exactly effeminate, .though he appear
ed so. WUat cough was left to ,hlm 
was certainly affected,] Some said he 
kept it up to.g'ain tin* sympathy duo 

. an invalid. Then his dress was. too 
: • elegant tW anything, his neckwear, 

•now representing the blue field of 
. heaven studded with bright stars, now 

a snow squall, now the green waves of 
the sea and finally, the red flames of a 
conflagration. •

People began to wonder who he was

*nd where he liailed from ,. They | ■.*•* A “Star’s” Demands, 
pumped him, and he answered tlieni in J - While traveling with the object of

• Greek.. He. was sitting at a tilble in gathering together types of African 
the club one day wllli Jive men. TIiey | tribes for their exploitation in ail ex*' 
fell, to trying to get from hliii some- ; hlbltlon an agent found a Herculean 
Ihing c«ui'*erh!ng his antecedents, each specimen of the Sudanese warrior. Lie 
asking him one or more questions,. He , was determined to get hliii at any 
a us wored them in five different Inti-; price. At first the .warrior, refused 
guages. With a bit of.chalk he tirade !fiatly 'to  go with him, but when the 
a oarieatu.re of Wilkins that set .every . agent told him he,might dehiandwhat- 
ono Avho looked at. it laughing;. The j ever sum he pleased he'wavered. FI- 
bluff, baseball, man.against the versa-! nally, after long consultation with.his 
tile scholar was. tike a bread dlub| friends, he consented,! through 'an in- 
•»gajhst a rapier o,f: Dainascus steel, j. terpreter, to accept the engitgbment,. 
^’ilklns tbecanie furious a t - this uu- j but'added, “I must have my> wife's ex* 
knbwtt creature who had crossed his r ponses paid white I ani away.” .“All 
path and who returned Ills thrusts;with | right,” said the agent. “Ami I must 
satire. Courtenay .did not seem to ' have.all my mother’s expenses paid.” 
mind Wiikhis nny inore tlian he would ' “All right.’' “And I niust have money 
a gnat, never manifesting toward hliii; for my children.” “All right.; How 
the slightest hostility., ... I much do you want?” ‘‘And ten months

Kate Hathaway was tip less at sea [ Is a long time.": “1 know U. .. .Naine 
with regard to Â r. Courtenay than your own figure.” At this the. war- 
were the others. lie  seunied to like rlor. with a cunning gleam in his eyes, 
her society, but never made love to as If lie were demanding a king's ran 
her. nor did he. tell her more about som. named a sum which in our moiiey 
himself than he told them, There was amounted to a little, less than Slo 
certainly a fascination-In the nittn̂  she ‘-‘And lie nearly fainted.” said the 
could not account for. When listening agent in conclusion, “when 1 told him 
to Nvhal he'sald she felt lifted Into n ' be could have It!” - !' ; : '
dlftcrenf a.tmosphere. At times he.1 ....— ~
would ciiat with her about the. poll-j . Hailey, the Astronou er.
tics of tlieir native'laml. but no,sooner j At fifteen years of age Edmund.na) 
had- he Ihterested.'her In t he subject ' ley was the captain of St. Patii’s school 
than he would skim away .like a bird and already an aecoa'tpllshed astrono- 

incbMit (t'reeee; Bpnie or JBgypt, mer. .At tweuty*twt) he was elected a
Aieanwhile t !io compc.iiig dubs were 

Uiaklntr v.{\ aud jprnylieiiig. Paddock 
had setei-tcd the :better ieam,' and Wil
kins, -who knew his enemy’s strength 
and the weakness of' several of his

fellow of the Royal.society, and‘before 
: he :was’ 1 li 1 rt v he. had eiicou nige.d Ne w-. 
ton to pniduce’ his • “Prineipia!' • and 
published’at Ills own evpense'that fa
mous work; in which Newton gave to

owii men, was feeling. Very much tils- the world his great discovery of tin
cotiraged.; /•■.But during the term of 
practice the Kingold. tearn had a streak 
of bad luck..' First their best, iufieider 
was hit in the .face by a- l>alj mid iii- 
capacitiited, then their next, strongest

law of gravitation. For. eight years 
Hailey was editor- of the “.Transacthms 
of the Royal Soclet.y,” and he \vas onty 
forty-seven when Oxford; made him 
Savillau ' professor'.of astronotny.-. At

man' fell and broke, his; leg, nud lastly i  flfty-nlne he" observed and. predicted 
their pitcher was taken, down. wIth ty-;< the clrctiinstances of the .total sola 1; 
phoid fever. ‘ Thus in the space of v eclipse of 1715, and at sixty-four lie 
month the Bingo.ds were reduced from became the astronomer royal of Great 
the better to a far inferior team. ! Britain, in his seventy-fiftJb ;yejar he 

Why don’t you try . Courtenay.?’’ r announced to the Royal society.that he
had made l:f>tH) lunar observationsasked a man who- was sympathizing ^

with Captain Paddock.
“WliaU Tlmt; Miss ‘Naiicy? What, 

could he-db at baseball? He’d be all 
right fpr>Uddledewinks, but baseball—• 
never/'

“You can at least- try him in.a prac-. 
lice game,”

“Yes’; I can do that. But what’s tho 
use?. It would be time lost”

Paddock’s friend insisied, aiid Cour-' 
tonay was Invited to show what he 
could do, fie accepted the invitation. 
Wkat he did:on tlie diamond was* kept 
a secret. But 011 the day of the game 
when the Ringold team was walking 
out 011 to the oval Bertie, conspicuous 
In ji crimson silk handkerchief around 
his. neck, was among.-them,. Wilkins 
remarked him- with Unconcealed ■as
tonishment.

“Great Scott!”; lie. exclaimed. ' ‘‘IS

He was then In receipt of a salary ot 
£100 a year, with no allowance for an 
:assistant. , w■ • •• •. I ./to:,

■ Cheerfulness, .
Cheerfulness is the great cure. If 

you are not cheerful already try to 
acquire the habit. It will not require 
much trying either. Accordingly as 
one likes or dislikes beings and things 
he becomes cheerful or the opposite. 
The temptation to dlsilke animate or 
inanimate objects lies in wait for 
every one. Be on your guard. You 
can drive it off by liking a bird, or a 
flower. /  * ' .

Hate never .made any man . happy. 
But in order to be unhappy one does 
uot need to be a luiter. . Slinple dls-. 
like will sour all the milk in Hie cocoa- 
nut of cheerfulness. :.Your choice is

that all they could do In making up '.n o t restricted. If you do not like a 
their deficiency? *' SVd’ve got them j mnn or do not love a woman,/why. 
«urb.” then, like a dog. Even a cat may be

Thogame opened  ̂with ■bieonsplouous 011 lnspirer of cheerfulness. • 
play oil the part of tlie 'I!ingold team. Liking is a sun which can pinke 
which had the inning, till .it came , eveu nn iceberg nature resplendent 
Courtenay’s turn at the ban T h e | ^ t h a u r o r a  of cheerfulness.-Bos- 
tlrst ball sent hiiii he knocked straight i t0.n Globo. 
up in the air, dropped the bat and I
walked leisurely around the baSes. | , ,  ■ * ■ Albqatoris Nest.
.Every mm. of the opposing toam stooa.i’ . A'llKators’ nests resemble ImycofiUs 
lookliifr uji for llio l.all to vomc down. more thrt‘! nuytblnR else to which 
bill ell bur it aid not come down or If ' hP-v cm. be comnnrcfl. They nvernge 
It did it ;liiiuled In some other plneb. I about four feet In height mid five feet 
Cbnrteniiv i’oiu|i!etbd his wiilk, liud | *" dlnnieter mid are constructed of 
every one looked ni.vstlfled, Soiue^grasses and hcrbnge.:. First tho uioth- 
luiilulhliied that the hall had gone er gator deposits one layer of eggs on 
far out of bounds, but -tUo 'majority'! “ morutr-llUe floor and, having eoy- 
deelni'cil that It had gone up iu a ered tills with a stratum, of mud and 
straight liiie and should have fallen herbage about eight inches thick, lays 
on the piate, another set of eggs upon that, and so

After teii niinntes spent in hunting : on to the top, there being commonly 
all over the Held for It the hit was i *rom 100 to 200 eggs iu a nest. With 
declared foul. The next ball received' | their tails the parents then beat down 
bv Courtenay lie sent diagonally into j the tali.-grass aud .weeds to prevent 
the corner of the fence inclosing the the approach of unseen enemies. Tho 
Held and again began Ids walk around j female, watches her. eggs umil they 
the bases, completing It.before the ball are batched by tho heat of the sun

and then takes her brood under her 
own care, defeudiug them and provid
ing for their subsistence.

was found.
During the game Captain Paddock 

put the substitute Into various • posl-. 
lions, and tie did as well in one as In 
another; lie  would catch a ball wheth
er It came down In a curve or whether 
it Was scut from the bat in a Hue par

| Antiquity of Wrestling.
! Probably the first authentic record of 

a wrestling mutch Is in A. 1>; li!22, 
a Uel to the ground. When he pitched \ wben chivalry on. the European couti* 
the batter never touched t lie ball. \ Dent was undergoing a change for the- 
When behind the baiter no pitcher ! better. Duriug the reign of Henry III. 
could;give a ball that ho could not ! of England a match, took place,Iu St. 
catch. He declined to use a body ■ Giles’ field’. Londou. between citizens 
protector: indeed, there seemed no ' of Westminster and the city of London 
need, for one. sfnee lie could catch any ‘ proper. Wrestling was. however, pop- 
ball. uhtr as a pastime in England at a

When the game was over the Bln- i much. earlier period, an d . from that 
golds had scored largely, while the ; country many of the different styles 
Itoslyus had made but three or four [ originated, 
runs! Courtenay had carried the game 
on his shoulders, and that without any 
apparent effort. He had made but 
few runs himself, and then it seemed 
that lie had been shot out of a gun.

The lJlngolds wanted to take him tip 
on their shoulders aud carry him 
around the oval, but he protested so 
firmly that they desisted.

Courtenay was last seen, with the 
othcVs.- walking toward llie dressing 
rooms. No one could say that he had 
seen him there or seen him leave 
there. S6me.thought that lie had .tak
en a train that passpd about the time 
the game was over and gone to his 
home, wherever that.was." Neverthe
less the fact remains that without a 
word of farewell to any one he loft 
the oval and the town.

Mouths afterward Kate Hathaway
met a student of ----  university, to
whom she told the story of Albert 
Courteuay..

“Oh, 1 know who that Is! He’s Ad 
Crichton.” a

“And who is Ad Crichton?” - 
, “So called from the Admirable Crich
ton who lived in th e . sixteenth cen
tury, Ho kiiew everything, boat every 
one a t auy sort of exercise.and spoke 
teu. different languages. Courtenay is  
his counterpart. He’s a queer duck,
Ho’fl the wouder of .our college.”

Kato married Charlie Wilkins.

U n ap p rec ia te d  E ffo rt.
“That man hasn’t any sense of hu

mor.” said Mr. Groweher.
“Why. he Is always tryiug to amuse 

his friends.” .
“That’s just it. If he had any sense 

of humor he would see that there is 
nothing fuuny In interrupting a man’s 
work to tell him ^funny stories.”— 
Washington Star.

L ite ra l L a n n lg an .
Mrs. Subbubs (who lias hired a man 

to plant shade treesi—Digging out tho 
holes. I see. Mr. Lannlgan. Lannlgan 
—No, mum. Oi’m diggin’ out.the dirt 
an’ lavlu* the holes.—Exchange.

i. Com es N a tu ra lly ,
Kicker— Now wo have children 

taught how to play,1 Rocker—Fine’, 
Next wo shall hnvu animal training 
to show lambs how to gambol.—New 
York Sun.

T h o se  8 ix  M ofith N igh ts! (
Mrs. Eskimo —Does your husband 

etay nt the club late at night? . Her 
Neighbor—Well, rather. Last night he 
didn’t get homo till half past Febru- 
nry.;- •

To live In bearts tvo.iove Is not 
die,—Campbell

La Grippe
“I had siilTereti several weeks 

w ith LaQrippe. . Had pains in 
my head arid eyes. I t  felt as 
thbiigh there was a heavy weight 
on tiie top qf. rriy head, until it 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I  w as 'so  nervous that 
I could no t rest or sleep. W hen' 
1 dozed off' I would awake with 
a sudden jerking, of my whole 
body. Dr. Miles’ Nervine, H eart 
Remedy and N erve. and Liver 
PiiU cured .me.- A num ber of 
.friendS'.have since realised the 
same: benefits.”.

MRS. A L V IN -H . LOGICS, 
Seabrook, N. H.

The after effccts of LaGrippe 
are often more serious tlian the 
disease,'as it leaves the system 
in a - weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
suclv as pneumonia, etc.

' Dr. r»5ile3,; ; • • 
Restorative Nervine

should be t?.!:en for some time 
to thoroughly  restore 'nerve 
strength.

Dr, Ml lea! N ervine Is sold by all d ru g -, 
gists, t( th e  firs t bo ttle  does not benefit, 
your drugg ist will re tu rn  your.m oney,

MILES. M EptCAL. C 0 ., E lkhart, Ind.

Pure Manufactured 
and Natural

RICHARD WILSON

O f f i c e :

l O S  Heck Avenue 
Ocean Grove

Deliveries are made daily. 
Twice 0.1 Saturday..

Order by postal card. 
Spei’ial atlent:oil to tlie 

Small trade iliis season, \\>li.ieh 
will be served promptly as 
heretofore. .

Telephone i [o-R.

BORDENS
Sole Manufacturers p i 

T h e  ; .  Y . B O R D E N  P A T E N T E D  
A L L  H U M A N

HAIR GOODS
SW ITCHES, POM PADOURS, 

W AVES, WIGS, E T C ,
No Lace, Net or Wires* No Stems or Cords, 

Sh lmpdoing, Marcrling, 
Manicuring, Etc.

All the Latest Patent Appliances

. 538 COOKMAJM A V EN U N  
Phone 318' j  ASBURY P A R K , N . J.

ALBERT ROBBINS
REAL ESTATt 
INSUR ANCE

Hotolfr m id  C o ttagep  for K f m 

M ortgage l/osiih .

226 MAIN STREET
4SB U R Y  b 4R K. n . j .

' Dominick Cor bo 
Shoemaker

47 P ilg rim  P a th w a y , O cean  G rove
Open nil the year. 

First-class work ^uantnteed, ut 
 ̂ . onnblo prices.

SHOE MAKER
Repairing neatly doiio and. 

work Runmnteed

M a x  G a r b e r
108 E m ory  S tre e t ,  A sb u ry  P a rk

Specialist in Optics
seeks tho most diflleult ensos and war
rants correction, where posslblo, with 
fjlaaaes. Thlrty-flve yoars’exporlenuu 

m  A. VESCEUUS . \

I L ig h t, H e a t  ^  P o w e r

Have your fitter install the gas pipe in your 
 ̂ 1 1 1  building according to the.rules and regulations I 

|  jU °f the gas company, which we will "furnish' with- i 
ft out charge. Wheti your fitter has finished the work,' * 
J notify us and we will verify the test, which will assure 
! you that the work has been properly performed.

I

FULL DISPLAY OF 
RANGES, WATER HEATERS 

AND APPLIANCES

We will handle only the best appliances 
and guarantee same. . . ‘

Our'canvasser will call on'everybody. ■
Tile company’s representatives will, wear 

the company badges:

]

90 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
T e lep h o n e  234-W >

LEWIS LUMBER GOMRANY

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. Sacketli Plaster Board.

S O U T H  TVYPiilN S T R E E T

Mill on. Premise#,'

Asbury Park,. N . .i.

Rvanfth Yard; Spring Lake, Now Jersey

Clothing Talfe
> ; W e w o u ld  s u g g e s t  a n  A tte rb u ry  S ys- 
't j j  tern tw o -p ie c e  S u it lo r  w a rm  w e a th 

e r .  O ur l in e  o l E n g lish  S lip-O ns Is 
e s p e c ia l ly  s tro n g .

Ira  A . Strick lin

DRINK GULM RGGK
T h e  I d e a l  T a b le  W a t e r

D o t t lo d  o t  t h o  S p r i n g ,
P lu o k n m ln ,  IS. J .

Delivered in Your Homes, fifty  Gents Case of Six Bottles
S o l t z o r  a n d  d u g o r  f l lo  

A  P o s t a l  C o r d  B r i n ^ 6  It

A S 13URY PA RK  O rF IC C , O P P O S IT E  R r\lb R O /\D  STATIO N

R alston, the f lo r i s t
number 520 Cookman JIvenue „

Opp. Partridge & tycbardson

Zelepboni Conntction jRsbury Park, J .

OCEAN GROVE FISH. MARKE'T^v
Olin S t., A d io ln ln g  P o s to lllc e  B u ild in g
Now Open The snmfc will be nm .tn  c*nurc- 

tlon w ith the nrndloy Deach -fish
pound, o f which I nm the  proprietor. T his guarantees nr 
am ple supply o f  fresh  fish nt joweat prices. O y s te r* ,

015 M a lt ls o n  A v cu u c , A sb a ry  P a r k ,  N, I c la m s  e n d  a l l  K in Us o l  I r e s  b  s e a  lo o d  d a l ly .
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OCEAN GROVE PROGRAM New York and Long 
Branch R. R.

......... i . ____■
Time-table In effect May 22, 1910.

Stations in New York.
Central Railroad,of New Jersey, 

Liberty Street, .West 23d Street, All 
Rail Route. Cedar Street, Pier 10, 
and West 42nd Street, Pier 81, N. R., 
Sandy H'oolc Route.

Pennsylvania Railroad, Cortlandt, 
Desbrosses aud West 23rd Streots.
LEAVE OCEAN GROVE AND AS

BURY PARK.
For Now York— G.15, 0.30, *6.do, 

♦G.55, *7.10, *7.25, *7.41), ”7.50, 
*8.1)0, *8.17, 8.50, 0.20, 11.30 a. 

..m„ 12.20, 1.13, *2.20, *3.30, 4.00,
5.02, 5.30, *7.15, 8.55' Saturday, 
only p. ni. Sundays Irom North 
Asbury Park depot, 7.2fi, 9,11,
10.12 a. *4.15, *5.05, •'5.31,
5.'34, *0.25, *7.48, S.30, *<J.3f) . 
!>• in.

For i2ilzai<ot!i and Newark—fi,18,
... *0.45, *7.10 except Elizabeth, 

*7.35, *7.50 except Elizabeth, 
‘ S.17 except Elizabeth, 8.50, 9.20,
11.30 a. m„ 1.13, 2.20, »!3.30,.
4.00, u.30, fG.SS, S.30 Saturday 
only, p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury. Park depot, 7.20, 9.14 .a. 
m„ 4.15, *6.31 Sxcept Elizabeth,
5.34, G.25, 7.48 except Elizabeth, 
8.3G, 9.30 p. m.

For Long Branch— 0.15, 0.45, G.55,
7.10, 7.25, 7.35, 7.50. 8.00. 3.17.
8.50, 9.20, 10.15, 10.35, 11.30,
11.41 a. in., 1.13, 2.08, 2.20, S.30,
4.00, 5.30, 5.34, 0.50, 0.55, G.58,
8.00, 11,20 p. m, Sundays from 
North Asbury Park  Depot, 7,26,
9.14, 11,Ot:, 11.34 a. in„ 4.15, 5.34,
6.25, 7.48, 8.36,;9.30 p. m.

'For Red Batik, Matawan and Perth. 
Amboyr—-6.15, 6.46 Red Bank only,
6,55 except Pertli .Amboy, 7:10 
H ed'Bank only, 7.35 Reg Bank 
only, 7.50 Red Bank only, 8.00 
Red Bank only, 8117 Red Baals 
only, S.50, 9.20, 11,30 a. m„ 1.18.
2.20 except Perth Amboy, 2.30 
Red 3ank only, 4.00, 5.30, 8.58, 
c.38 Saturday .only. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park depot, 7.25,
9.14 a. m., 4.15 except, Perth Am
boy, 5.34, G.25 except Perth  Ato- 
boy, 7.48 Red Bank ohly, 8.36, 
9.-30 Red Bank only.

For Belraar, Spring Lake and Mans.-' 
squaa—  .40 Mondays excepted,
6.03, G.20, 6.44, G.58, 7.26. 7,57.
10.12, 10.20. 10.54. 11.40 a. m.,
12.15, 12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55,
3.24, 3.27, 4.55, 5.17. 6.20. 5.27,
5.40, 5.46, G.07, G.1G, G.27, 6.37, 
except Saturday, 6.38, 10.12,
10.20, 10.54, 11,40 a. ra,, 12:15,
12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55, 3.24,
3.27, 4,55, 5.17, 5.20, 5.27, 6.45, 
G.07, 6.16, 6.27, 6.30 except Satur
day, 6.38 except Saturday, S.48,’
7.02, 8.07, 10.17 p. m. Sundays 
from .Nor® Asbury Park Depot:;
I.37, 5.30, 10,22, 11.05, 11.20,
II.48 a. m., 12.24, 3.17, 4,32, 5.11, 
5.55, 7.09,,10.04, 10.28 p. m. .

For Point Pleasant— 1.40 Mondays 
■excepted, 6.03, G.44, 6.56; 10 12,
10.20, 10,54 a. m„ 12.15, 12'at,
1.19, 2.22, 2.25, 2.55, 3.27. 4.55,
5.17, 5.27, 5.45, G.07, 5.16. 6.27,
6.30 except Saturday, 6,38 Satur- 

, day excepted, M S , 7.02', 8.07,
10.17 p. ip, Sundays from North 
Asbury Park Depot, 1.37, 5.30,
10.22, 11.05, 11.20, 11.48 a.. m„
12.24, 3.17, 4.32, 5.5S, 7.09, 10.04,

. 10.2S p. m.
For Freehold, Trenton and Philadel- 

delphta,: via Pennsylvania Railroad 
— 6.20, 7.26, 7.57, 11.40 a. m„
3.24, 5.20 p. m. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, 5.11 p. 
m. - .

For Toms River, Mount Holly and 
Philadelphia' (Market St. Wharf) 
— 6.56 a. m,, 2.35 p. m. Sundays* 
from North Asbury Park Depot,
4.32 p, ra.

For Freehold via" Matawan and Cen
tral Railroad of New Je rss j— 7.33/
5.50 a. ill., 1.13, 4.00, 5.30 p m. 
Sundays from North Asbury Park 
Depot, 9.14 a. m., 4.15, 8.30 p. m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia via Bound 
Brook Route— G.15, 7.35, S.50,
11.30 a. m.', 2.20', 4.00,- G.00' p. 
hi. Sundays from North Asbury 
Park Depot, 7.2G a. m., 4.15, G.25 
p. m. .

FROM NEW YORK TO OCEAN 
. GROVE AND ASBURY PARK. 
Leave, Liberty Street, Central R. R. 

of N. J., All Rail Route— 12.01,
4.00, ‘ S.30, *11.31) a. m„ 12.40 
Saturday only, 1.20 Saturday only,
1.30, ?3;30, J4.45, F5.15 except 
Saturday, *5,30, *0.30 p. m., Sat
urdays, S.30, *9.15 a. m., 4.00,
8.30 p. m.

Leavo West 23d Street, Central R. R. 
Of N. J., All Rail Route— *S.20, ■ 
*11.20 a. in., *12,20 Saturday 
ouly, *1.00 Saturday only, 1.20, 
*3.20, *4.30, *5.05 except Satur
day, *5.20, 11.50 p. m. 
Sundays, 9 .95  a. in., 3.50, S.20 p. 
m;

Leave Cortlandt nnd Desbrosses 
Streets, Pennsylvania Railroad—
4.00, 9.00, *10.50 a. jbC, 12.30,
1.30 Saturday only, *3.40, *4.30,
4.50 except Saturday,' *5.10 p. ra. 
Sundays, S.30, 9.30, *10.45 a. m.,
5.00 p. m.

Leave West.23d Street, Pennsylvania 
Railroad— *S.55, *10.40 a. m.,
12.20, *1.25 Saturday only, *3.25, 
•4.25, *4.40 except ‘Saturday, 
*4.55 p. m. Suu<i&y8. 8.25, 9,25, 
•10.25 a. m., 4.55 p. in.

Leavo West 42d Street, Pier 8 i t gau
dy Hook Uoute-^-9.55 a. ni., 12.30,
3.15, 4,15, 7.45 p. m. Sundays
9.30 :a. m., 1.00, 7.45 p. m.

Leave Cedar Street, Pier 10, Sandy
Hook Route— 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 
3.4E, 4.45, 8.10 p. 111. Sundays,
10.00 a. m., 1.30, 8.10 p. in. 
•Denotes express trains.

RUFUS BLODGETT.'
Supt. N. Y. & L. B. R, R, 

GEORGE W. BOYD,
G. P. A., P. Jt. R.

W. C. HOPE,
G. P, A.. C. R. R. of N. J.

G e o r g e  M . B e n n e t t

Painting
IN ALU IT S BRANCHES 

No. H 6 Hcck A venue, OCKAN QK0 V6 ,  N. J .

Permit Us to Estimate on

Devotional Committee—-Bishop L. 
S. Wilson, Rev. A, B. Ballard. D. D., 
Rev. J. H. Alday,'.Rev, .Charles L. 
Mend, A. H. DsHaven, Hon. John E.

■ Andrus, Hon. J. L. Hays.'
Musical Director—Tali, Esen Mor- 

..gaa. . " :. . ■: 1 - , ' .
Young People's Meetings—Dally 

In the Temple, 3.05 to 10.00 a. m. 
Opening -service, Monday morning, 

■'*, June 27. Leader until July 31st, 
■Rev. W. H» Morgan, D. D. August 
1st to closo of season. Rov. Charles 
L, Mead, D. D. . . .

Holiness Meeting—Daily in the 
Tabernacle, 9.00 to 10.00 . a. to. 
Leaders, Bishop Wilson and Rev. J.
H. Alday. .
■' Junior Young People—Leader, 
Mrs. Ida Hudson. .

Biblo Class—Auditorium, every 
Sunday afternoon a t 2.30. Leader, 
Rev. L. W. Munhall, D. D.

Tomplo Sunday . School— Every 
Sunduy afternoon a t 2.30. Superin
tendent,'Joseph A. Hudson.

Sunday School Primary Depart
m ent—Every Sunday afternoon a t 
2;30, Tabernacle. Superintendent, 
Mrs. W. H. Slclrm. .

Chinese Sunday School—Associa
tion Ilall, Sundays a t 2.30 p. m. 
Superintendent, Mr. Coomb.

Sunset Meeting—On tlio beaoh. 
Sunday evenings at G.00 p. m. Lead
er, Rev; A. E. Ballard, D. D. Foot 
of Ocean Pathway.

•Twilight Revival Service—Taber
nacle,every evening a t 6.00. Open
ing service Wednesday evening, 
July 13th. Leader, Miss Helen Gar- 
trude R’umsey.

JULY.
3—Sermons by J. Wesley Hill, 

D. D. , s' . ' ' ' .
4— 10.00 a. m., National Patriotic 

Celebration, Hon. W, . Kloontz,.- of 
North Carolina.

5— Moving pictures, .
6—-First rehearsal of Children's 

Chorus. The Temple, 10.80 a. m.
; 7— National Conference o t 

Friends. Daily until July 13th.
8— Children's Chorus, Association 

Hall, 10.30 a. m.
9— 8 .00  p. m., special concert.
11— C h ild ren ’B reh e a rsa l.
13— Close of the Friends’ Gener- 

. al Conference.
15— Children’s rehearsal.
16— Concert.
17— Children's service. 10.30 a. 

m., Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce. 7.30 p. m., 
musical, service..

18— Evening lecture by Rev. W.
H. Morgan, D. D.

20— W. C. T. U. Convention of 
New Jersey. Evening lecturer, T. 
Dickey, Orator of the West.

21—̂-rW-. 0. T. 0. Convention, tff 
; New Jersey,-.

22—Temperance Day.
23— Temperance ’.Day. Ev.ening, 

concert.
24— Bishop Canlor.
25—Evening lecture by Bishop 

Canler.
26— St. Paul’s M. E. Church 

Night.
27—Florence Crlttenton Mis

sion.
___ 28—Children’s Concert. Tho Old

TSongs.
5 3fl—Evening lecturo by Bishop 

Quayle.
'31— Sermons by Bishop Quayio.

: AUGUST.
1—Organists’ National Conven

tion. Daily to August 10th.
2—Sunshine Society Day. Even

ing concert, Mine. Schuminm-HelnU.
3—Woman's Homo Missionary 

Society Convention.
4—Woman’s Home Missionary 

Society.
5—Woman’s Foreign Missionary 

Society.
6—Woman’s Foreign Missionary, 

Society. Evening, Mms, Pasciiiali.
7— 10.30 a. m„ Rev. Dr. Shan

non, D. D. 7.30 p. sn., Rev. J. 
Krantz, D. D

1 0 — Olose of Organists' Conven
tion. Evening, banquet.

13— Sousa nnd his Band. After
noon, 3.45; evening. 8.15,

14— 10.30 a. in., llev, G. P. Eclt-
■ mann. 7.SO p .' m., Rev. R. J.

Cboko. D. D.
15— Children’s Carnival Week.
16— Carnival .Week; Children’B 

parade. >
. 17— Auditorium,: Children’s Fes
tival Concert.

18— Carnival week.
, 19— Carnival week-.
' 2 0 —Grand' finale,' Children’s 

Fairyland Festival.
23— 10.30 a. m., Rev. Dr. McMul

len. 7.30 p. m.; Miss Eva - Booth, 
Commander Salvation Army.

2G— Camp Meeting,
27— Camp Meeting, Bishop L. B. 

Wilson.
\  28— Camp Meeting. Bishop L. B. 
Wilson.

,'■■ . SEPTEMBER.
4—Camp Meeting Lovo Feast.
'5— 9 a. ni., close of Camp. 4.00 

p. m., organ recital. 8 .00  p. m.. 
Royal Welsh Male Gleo Club.

6—Flrouven’s Night.
7— Missionary Training School.
11— M., H. '. Brotherhood, Dr. 

Handley, Judgo Tullar, Hon. E. C. 
Stokes and F. L.,Thompson.

New York and Long Branch 
Steamboat Co.

Gas Manges 
.Gas Cookers 
Gas Plates 
Gas Chandeliers

Time Table.
AVICI)XIvSDAY, JUIjY 5, 1010.

Southward.
Leave - New York, West 35th St., 

N. K.» *7.4o, 8,45,- 10,o0 a. m., 
**■12.30, 2.30 p. m. Sunday, 3.45, 
0.10, !).30, 10.30 a. m.

Leave New York, Battery (near 
S.oiitli..Ferry), *8.20., 9;20, 11.3U-a. 
in., **.1.15, 3.10 p. m. Sunday,
VAo, 10.10, 1 1 . 1 0  a. in.

Northward.
Leave Long Branch, Rockwell ave-

n ue, 7; 2 0 a. ■'m. i * 2.0 0, * * 2.3 0, •* 3. <15
* * 4.17), *4.45, '*.* o.15 p. m . Sun- 
<jay,. 4; 15, 4.3 Q-, 4.45 p. m. .Plen.sure 
Bay ( trolley connection).V 7..3Q a. m., 
‘̂2 .i0, .*.*2.40, . *3.55, ; **4;25, *4:.55, 

•'r*'0.2u' p. m. . Surtdajr, - >1.25, , 4i40,,
o 00 p. m

Leave Seabright 8.00 a. m., *2.40i 
*3.-10^ *4,25> :* * 4. 55,, * 5.25, * *o. 55 

p.; m/ Sunday* 4.55, 5.10,'5V30.
Leave Klgliian^s 8.20 â  ni.,' *3;00, 

**3.3 0, * 4.4 5 , > *5,15, * 5,45,*;* 0.15 
p. iii* Sundays, 5.15, ‘5.30, '5..r»o p.

W BBr MALTO - BRAU 
j*» just what you need to 
build up the mental, nervous 
and physical forces.

I n s i s t  Upon t h e  Original 
‘ SO LD  E V E R Y W H E R E ;

MLTO-BIOTI
; 'fiew.as'k? F3- J

Our Motto: 
The Lowest Prices and the Very 

Kest ot Worlimanship

BL Loewemfeera & Co.
T e lep h o n e  87-L ,

603 Mattison Avenii^ Asbory ParH
' Next to Postofiice

•Dons not run Saturdays. 
**Rui>s Saturdays only.

Connection at Pleasure Bay with 
Atlantic Coast Electric It. R. for 
West End. Elberon, Deal, AUen- 
burst, Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove.

Cars for boats to Now York carry 
large sign, “Boat Car,” on the front 
platform, nnd leave Cookman avenue 
and Main street, Asbury Pnck, ono 
hour before steamer time .it Pleasure 
Bay.

TUB BEST

OXFORDS
A N D

SHOES

-ReoHNG~ri
C om fortab le  su m m e r  o u tw e a r . 
S p e c ia l  th is  w e e k :  W om en’s ,  
m is s e s ’ Mv.t c h ild re n 's  w h i te  
c a n v a s  s h o e s , 98c.
G ro s sm a n 's  Bar{jalFi Shoe S to re

• . RstaliHMietl in i^S 
708 C o o ltm an  A v e n u e , A s b u r y  P o r k

le^Cheapest per t̂ear” Rb of in’
is ’ JrM” ASBESTOS, because it does. , J|,

not require coating ot. pamting to preserve it. if
”j-M" Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, | i

and is weather and acid-proof, because made • L
of mineral products, Asbestos and Asphalt §j 
Cement. Will outlast any other prepared
roofing made, . !

I ■ » Easy to apply—we furnish full instructions.1 ~
SHT’O BV H. W. JO HNS-MANVILLE CO. 'h

FOR SALE BY ^

i SILAS W. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder ^
*- PostoM lcc B ox 2092, OCEAN G^OVE, N. J .  St
|  R e s id e n c e , WEST GROVE, N. J .  • >  

■> .iiinii— n il jii

AND

PROPOSALS
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY 

Sorosis . . .  §3.50 and S4J0 
Baker’s Special, $3.00 and S3.50 
Grover’s Comtort. . S3.00
H a rle y s  a n d  B o sto n ian s  fo r M en

Sea!«d proposnls to hul d n  gravel road un 
der tub  pr»iy\«lons of th e  New Jersey S ta te  
Aid i{nad . t^aws In M onmouth. < o., X. J ., 
known as the  Southard Koad l>j'»dhurrro»n 
Adtflphla, to  LahowOtxl (via Southard) the 
th ird  sectlop thereof Uei,rh»uin«:at the south 
e 'rlyend of the  iron brtdge over the *M«iia- 
squau riv e r.an d  running  southerly  a  dls*. 

.Uinee<if*2.S!0 m iies to the  southerly  end of 
s*-ctl(>D 2, will he ri»t*elv««d by the  Board of 
ClioKeo Kreeholders of M onmouth county, jM 
J„  in the tr olllce. in  the Court Hounc, Free
hold. N. J ., on the.THinriCKNTH DAY OF 
JULY, 1JU0. i*t 11 o’eloek a -111., ano then and  
there pub Icly opened,. Plans and upe'dilca- 
I tons, m ay  he eeen a t  the olllca 'of the Huitrd 
o r Freeholders iu the Court Houne, Freehold, 
N. J.,- o r  tiiedtttceot'.tho S tate  Commissioner 

, of Pulille Roads,.Trenton, N. J ., o r  (hedtnce 
of P ete rFprnm n, englneo’' In ehvrye. at his 
residence, M unahipan, N. J . SpecidcHtlonH 
m ay be oblhlued i»y addre.ssinK <ie«ni;e \V. 

■Patte^oii, Jr.. el* rk  o f  the Bom l. ^r^ehold, 
N .J . A certified cheek for $1,<>0i), payable, to 

. th e  order -of the- d irector1 o f fi>u B«»ard rtf 
Chosen' Kre'ihoiders, m ust, aeuompaiiy- nil 
p ro p o lis ,  as a guaran t-e  tha t an  at-ree’tne t  
will be entered tn to  with said Board for. the- 
faith iu l perfoimnricc of cm tract. Chi cks ol 
the uusuccpKsfui iddde'H’will he returned but. 
the  proposals wilt be retained by the clerk 
for reference. Bidders will be expected to 
subm it sam ples o f gravel tb  be u*<ed. The 
B >ard reserves the  righ t to reject an y  o r ait 
bids,’ ■

WM. B. CONOVER. Director.
PETEB FORMAN. E ngijiw r in  Ohn'rjie.

P. 0 . KnijdlsiitOw n. N. J „  R. F. D. 
Attest: Geo. W. Patterson, Jr.,*

Clerk of Board, Freehold; N. J.

M. Baker
The Shoe Man 

6 0 4  C o o k m a n  A v e
Bomo S to ro  with LoM dlstro 
Loco and E m b ro id ery  Go.

FARR.AND _
No. 513 Gookman Avenue, near Grand Ave, 

Asbury Park, N» J.

PORTRAITS 
CffiLDREN A  SPECIALTY

.PICTURE FRAMES '■ ' ' .  '

D A Y ’ S
Ice 
Cream
Parlors
NOW OPEN

SHERIFF'S SALE—By virtue of a writ of ti. fa, to me. directed, issued out of the 
Monmouth Circuit Court, will be exposed to sale at public vendue, on

MON 1>AY, THE 11 th DAY OF JULY, imo, 
between tlie hours of 12 oVjock and 5 oVluek 
(ar*2 o’clock i in the afternoon of said davi at tlie Court Bouse, Freeiioid, .In the township of Freehold, county of Mon mouth, Xew Jersey.

Al) the defendant’s right, title and interest jn and to: All tliat lot, tnict nr parcel.of fund and. promises, situate,.lying,and «ieitig Ju tho 
city of Asbury Park, county of Monmouth and state of New' Jersey, k own and des g- 
naied ‘-as Jrtt '.number, one tine sand ' n  d 
eitility-eiglit (No. 10SS)fon a nuvp uf Asbury Hjirk thane by. Fi ji, Kennedy A: Soh, A D. ls'-t. neutnuinir at a~ point in the southeriy line of Fifth avenue, distant one imudted and - fifty feet easterly frpih tho's<iutiieast corper of Ftffh avenue and Hou*> * ti eet: thence.easterly along-the souther1 y Mom .of Klfih; avi*. 
nuo tjfiy feet; th'enee, southerly at nght ausjhs wP'li Filth avenue one imudred-anil 
tifty feet : tlienee \yesterty pumlt-1 witi» Fifth avenue titty feet; thence northerly ag»iui at 
riyln angles Wttli >‘iflli avenue ono hundred and tifty feet to the placu'of.h,egi». nine; .

Seized as the property of T.heckla Voii Pels dorff; taken in .execution At tlie HUt . of Chat ies E. Cook iind 16 lie soul by • " • ' ,
- CLARKNCK e F. HETHICK, ShefltV.

,-VAltoN* E. JounVtov, Atty.. ••Dated June 7tn, (OiO: SIS.80

SEXTON & HAVILAND
B r ic k  B o a r d in g ,  L .lv o ry , S q Io a n d  E x c h a n g e

South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
/ . Tolophono No. 108 t

- Carringes of every desefiptlon and nil tlie luteal styles. All.kinds of rub
ber tire wagons, etc. ■Clospd earnitges-for weddings nnd funerals n specialty. Tally.ho nnd 
stnnv-rido outllta ''furnisher] at short notice, Boufdiug by diiy, week cr moiitli Geutlo houses farlaclies* use. ---

PITMAN AVENUE
O cean  G rove, N’. J .

A S B U R Y  A V E N U E
A sb u ry  P a rk , N. J .JOHN J. MELICK

N. E. BUCHANON 
Presiden t

G. A- SMOCK 
Sec'y and  Treaa.562 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park, N J

E . R . L U K E , M a n a g e r New Jersey Centra!Buchanon & Smock 
Lumber €0coot. T ra in s  Irom  Ocean G ro ve

For'N ew  Yt>rU» Newark an d lilix ab e ih , {!).* B 
MouduW, dj.i, (t.r«; 7.:t5 (NewariO, *8.U), 
*S 20, S.'iO, 1 i,.’M) A; >1. 2.^0. t.<0, ' -1.10 • Newa rk 
Hxpress), H.6S, s:i« p. xt (Saturdays only). 
S undays frcnn N orth Asbury Pa rk 7.i&» a. St.; 
J.tr*,* p.-'o. K.3G, 8.50 (Newark special) r . w.

Xew* York* Saudy Hook Route,' O.SA, 7.0A 
7 -10, 10JJ0 A. St., 1*2.39. l.iw,- 1, 6.1a r. M. 
Sundays, North Asbury Park, 10.30 a. si,;
l.OA, o.UVOi tt1, 6.W  i*. w, * ,

B'or Easton, . Bethlehem ,; Allentown- and  
M auelr Clitnik', ti.lS. -7.35 11.30 A, si,; (100 
Through Express),. 2»‘.0 VUO.tu Rastoa, p. st,) 
Siindayn from N orth A sbury P ark, 1.15p, si.

F o p  Wilkes Bai re. scYiinton, Read.thg,' Harr 
risburg, 7.lio a. si,, (1.C|0 Through Expiess),
2,20 p. m.-

* New'. Y o rk  billy. - ■ ■ ■
\V.G. Ukslsk, Vtce Pres, anti Gen, .Mgr, 

W. C. •Hopb. tienaral Fasseiiger Agent.
• ' • 4-30.P9

D ealers in  

Lumber, jVltthvork a.iU Muildv.r»' 
Hardwareby wearing: our coat-cut undershirts and knee-lcngth drawers. 

Our silk and lineu negligee shirts and our perfect fitting 
summer collars. We have everything to make feel 3̂ 011 com
fortable and be stylishly dressed.

Second. T hird  and Railroad Avenue*

ASBURY PANK

Solo m a n u fac tu re rs  o f the 
A lbem arle b rand  o f  C edar Shingles. 
. P a in ts , Oils, V arn ishes an d  b ru sh es . 
Solo agen ts  fo r K ing’s W indsor Cem ent 

fo r M onm outh and . U cean counties.LAUNDRY
A S B U R Y  PA R K , IN. J .

Collars, Cuffs and, Shirts our Specialty.
A post card will bring our wagon 
to your door.

>31 JO H N  B U E IjI ,,  M a n a g e r

Of A n y  
Character 
Printed at 
This 
Office

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS
House Painter 
and iecorator

89 Broadway, Ocean Grove, N. J,
E s tim a te s  F a rn lsb e d .
B est o l H e le re n c e s .GET THE 

BEST Appropriate Commencement Gilts
in Jewelry, Leather Goods, China, Clocks and Silverwaro—both sterling and 
plated. Our stonk Is thu largest to select from, and our prioM tho lowest. 
Bloke you seleotion enrly. . ■  ,

A. W . COHNEUUi 
616 Cookm an A venn e Tblrd A venne and  B oardw alk  

j , Aabory Park, N ew  J e rsey

ERNEST N. WOOLSTNN 
Notary P u b lic

C o m p ts a lo n c r o l  Qcedei to r  N ew  J e r s e y
I 48 M ain A venne'
^ cea n  Grove, N ew  J ersey  

A « isS v » l» ,d q m en U  W r a  l o r s l l  S l t l w

Samples S how n an d  Price* F ur
n ished  on  A pplication
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SOUTHERN ORATOR
(Concluded from page ono.)

cheering thousands, Theodore Roost- 
velt stood—
" ‘On fortuned crowning slope,

The pillar of a  people’s hope,
The center o£ a  world’s desire,y*

Senator Kliittz was greeted with 
th e , Chautauqua salute of waving 
handkerchiefs, when he stepped to 

‘tiie front of the platform to .speak, 
nnd when he had finished his re
marks lie was. given three rousing 
cheers; a  demonstration most un
usual In the Auditorium. His 
speech >vas frequently interrupted 
by applause.

The speaker was introduced by 
Governor Fort, and the latter was 
likewise given the Chautauqua sal- 
ulo , * The Governor spoke briefly, 
referring to the bond of . sympathy 
existing between New Jersey nnd 
North. Carolina, although “New Jer
sey had come into the union by tlio 
front door; while North Carolina 
tried in a cjuiet wny to got out by 

/ the. back door.’* * Governor Fort hfid 
/ heard Senator Kluttz /speak last
• year, at the mooting of the New Jer
sey Bar Association in Atlantic City,* 
nnd it was mainly a t the suggestion

• of tho Governor that the speaker was 
secured to deliver the oration a t 
Orean Grove,

•The presiding olllcer, Dr. Palmer, 
m ade.a brief speech, eulogistic of 
the Grand Army of the Republic. 
Donald Chalmers sang Kipling’s 
"Recessional,” Rev. Dr. Henry 
Wheeler, who was a chaplain in the 
Civil War, offered prayer; the im
mortal Declaration wns . read by 
Mayor Appleby, and Mrs. Davis sang 
“Tbe Battle Hymn of the Republic/ 
The exercises closed with-the hymn 
“America.”

What Happened 
To Jones

And a lot of other 
People Is Described In
She HOME P A P E R

f A K E  I T  R E G U L A R L Y

Chocolate
Tutti
Frutti

Here is a rich combination 
of ice cream flavors nctf usually 
made by ice cieav-j uiakerF, 
yet so delicate in taste and de
licious in flavor that it will ap
peal to you all. This is a 
particular special for today.

614 Cookman Avenue
Telephone ,314 R.

r: BORDEN’S
stationery store
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

The place 
where you 
get what 
you want

Cor. Bond SI. and Mattison Ave.
Telephone-15

Hawaiian Exhibit
NOW OPEN

Concerts
Afternoons, Evenings

Pineapple Served

B eatfqo ftrte rs  io r

FIREWORKS
B «st A ssortm en t a t th e  L o w est P r ice s  

BRYLAWSK1 
210 M ain Opp. K. SL S ta tion

■ I f  you cannot come, phone your order— 11-Jt

A dditional Local Item s.
At Lyndall Inn—Mr. and Mrs. N. 

\V. Pyle, Miss Evelyn M. Pyle, Char
lotte, N. C.; S. B. Johnson, Burling
ton; A. L. Rookstool and wife, H. S. 
Winter and wife, Philadelphia; \V. 
II. Ivens and wife, Miss May S. Iv
ons, Trenton; S. E. Peak, Miss E. N. 
Snyder, Bordentown; E. F. wimp- 
bell, ’Los Angeles, Cal.

At tiie DeWitt House— Mary 
Frank, Mount Joy, Pa.; Elizabeth 
Pennypacker, Emma. Berry, Lan
caster, Pa.; Joseph Armstrong arid 
wife, Swarthmoro, Pa.; George 
Burkhart, Otto Truscott, Ilonesdale, 
Pa.; Marguerite P. Forrest, W este r
ly, K. I.; Harry Van Syclcel, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Chamuri, Miss E. Itooker, 
Brooklyn; F. DeMartino and wife, 
Union Hill; 11. D. Leeds, Elizabeth; 
Charles G, Eaton, Scranton; Robert 
J. Gray, M. Alice.Linah, Mae Acker- 
mun, Florence Ackerman, New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Iv. Drake, Mabel F. 
Cooley, Elt'/.abeth.

Rooms a t tlio New Philadelphia 
have, been taken by H. L; Hastings, 
Boston; S. R. Emory, Philadelphia; 
W. R. Coleman and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Williams,. W. P. Archer, .New 
York; M iss Alexander, George O. 
Kirk, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George O. 
Kirk, Weehawken;. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wyckoff, Miss Alice Wyckoff, 
Bound Brook; Mr, and Mrs. W .' F. 
Hurst, G. Arthur Nelson, Brooklyn; 
Mrs. W. Tt, Clements, Mrs. V. Brach, 
Mrs, L. C. Watson, Mrs. M. I. Lig- 
gltt, Kansas City; Mrs. E. Dll- 
wortli, Jersey City; Mrs. E. L. Wilt- 
berger, Philadelphia.

At the National—Mrs. Fannie R. 
Raynor, W. H. Lake and wife, Jan
ette C. Gilbert, Florence M. Wal- 
liss, Mrs. R. A. Lindernan, Fred W. 
Marquand, E. MacKerlie, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fairchild, 'Mary C. Ham- 
mann, Mrs. D. C. Davis, Miss C. R. 
Pause, Miss M. Fuller, J. F,. Page 
and wife, New York;- Mattie J. 
Veitch, Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Wal
lace, Brooklyn; Agnes L. Hunting
ton, Gertrude Colville, Yonkers;: 
Mrs. N. D. Powell, Atlanta, 6a.; 
Mrs. C. Schreiber, Lulu Schreiber, 
Hoboken; Mrs, J. H. Ackerman, 
Englewood; Margaret L. Ackerman, 
Saddle Ttiver, N. J.; George J. Page, 
Chicago; William Grobecker, Great 
Kills, S. I.

THE BIO
S T O R E

A  Full Line of

Hearthstone 
Grey 

Enamel Ware
_ and

Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

H am m ocks 
J a p  S creens

G ard en  Hose 
G as P la te s

We carry the largest line of

LA W N  M O W ERS
on the Coast from $2.50 up to $14.00. 
Mowers with 12 inch cutting blades 
with high wheels at $2.50.

Frank W. Baker
173 Main Street, Asbury Park

. ’l ’houe 103
The Big Hardware Store

Havens’

P U R E
. N a tu ra l 

Pocono M ountaln  
Ice .

Hotels and Ccttages • 
Supplied.

D EPO T AND O FFIC E

21 Corlies Avenue
W EST GROVE

Telephone 32D L.

JAS. tt. SEXTON
funeral Director and em&altner

5upt. Att. Pro«pecc Cemetery
A  la rg e  aaao rtm en t p t Casket*, %tA., 
constan tly  on  h in d . F low ers o t any  
design  a t  sh o rt noU^e.

Parloni and Offloa 
169 Main. StrMt, Axtmry Park, N. I. 

Offlco pbone & House phooi N-L

Keeping In Touch 
With Home J

lNEWAPK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, N £ : \v - ,~ n I I A I ^ E Y  S T R E E T S ; -RKTAJLCRS*

bread-w inner is frequently delayed beyond 
I  his regular hour. This disturbs the household 
JL Arrangements. The family Joes not mind a 

'  reasonable delay provided there is notice in 
advance;

With a telephone in the home a man can advise 
his family of any delay. A residence telephone also 
provides the means for the family to .communicate 
with him through the day. Not a week passes that 
the family has pot some urgent message to send to 
the man of the house.

The cost of residence telephone service is negli
gible as compared with its convenience.

Remember, too, that every Bell Telephone Is a 
Long Distance Station.

Have you a Telephone ? -
NEW  YORK TELEPHONE CO.
Every Bell Telephone Is the Centre o f the System.

Couch H am m ocks
made of 12 mince duck, white or khaki 

color, woven wire spring and a good 

mattress, with wooden standard In 

white, $ 15, reduced from. $19 .50 ; in - 

khaki, $ 16.5 0 , reduced from $21.50.

Window Screens
Flies multiphy at the rate of thousands 

a minute. Keep the disease carriers 

put of the house b y . screening your 

windows. 24 inch screens* 30c; 28 

inch screens, 3 5 c ;  30 inch screens,

4 0 c. - -

H aline & Go.’s
• • • *. . \ *

Annual. July

FURNITURE 
: SALE

Begins. Friday, July 1 
Coiriiimes to July 31

$250,000
W  ortho/ Furiiit a r c

of the Highest Class V 
Every Piece Reduced in Price

Buy Furniture on 
7 the Club Plan

Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark
T a k e  a  T rip  on

T h s Y A G M T  i v a n h o b
C a p t a i n  G i a r e n c o  H a i e r m a n

for fishing Banks Every Morning at 8.00
! Trip ticket, including bait and line, $ 1 .

Sailing trip at 2 P. SI. Price 50c.
B O ftT  U B ftV B S  T H E  A S B U R Y  P A R K  ri#MlIING P IE R

High Grade Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Building cool, spacious nnd comfortable. Pictures changed dally. Matinco 
2.^5. Evening 8 o’clock. Admission 10o. '
S o o tb  Eml "P av ilion , O cean  G n v e .

Beach, Um’o re 11 a s ro lu n g  chairs on boardwalk
The whole family -can gather under one 

of, these huge umbrellas and enjoy 

immunity from sun and heat. ' io  rib 

; Umbrellas, spread to S feet >vhen open; 

In brown or blue, $ 1.98 . Value $2.50.

. Gro-Carts .
A very complete assortment. One with 

hood, special at $ 3 .98 . Regular $4.

To hire by the hour, week, month or season. Reasonable 
rates,- comfortable chairs.

MAIN OFFICE, ARCADE, 5 th AVE., ASBURY PARK
JOHN L. SCHNEIDER, Prop.

OCEAN MERRY GO ROUND
Newark and Ocean Aves., Bradley Beach

3 M inutes'R 'ulk from Lillngore’s Pavilion, Ocenn Grove.
Largest Machine 011 tbe Coast. Concert by Military Band Organ.

Every attention given to ladies aud children.

r. S . MORRIS & GO.
P h o t o g r a p h e r s  a n d  E a s t m a n  D e a l e r s  

47 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
. Kodaks, Prem os/ Ilfowuies. r  Cabiilet and 5 Postals,-^ 50c. High Class .Amateur 'F in ish ing f. 

Alt PriuU ou  Velox. Developing' toe pC  Roll—pU si7.ts. r- .;

It MUST be Goad, Flgola Bread
M n d c  vvllh FIGS a n d  OLIVE OIL

ro* « t o  ««»•« « .e  ' - " " S S T O V i , , . ;  C L A Y T O N  B A K E R Y
G12 S e w a ll  A v e n u e , A sb u ry  P nrk»  N ew  J e r s e y ,

A S B U R Y  P A R K

established 1897

t b tE a n d g r a fQ ,
trustworthy

Jewelers and 
Watchmakers

Keepers of Correct tim e  a t  the 
Hew Pavilion

Z A A♦ J 1  !♦♦♦

COOKMAN AVE,, ASBURY PARK 
NEW JERSEY

Open the entire year. |
Bfiliablft goods at reasonable 

prices. • /
Skillful repairing of .Watolf s; 
Cloclis, )pyegla«e8 and Jew.n  i

When in Doubt

Drink 
COLD INDIAN

SPRING
WATER

The delicious, sparkling spring water 
from tho cold Indian spring. Call ot 
our odea  for full lnformatloa,

580 C ookm an  Avenue
A*huryParSt

T e lc p h o it  1249

II. M. Rue
New Shoe Store

704 Cookman Avenne 
Asbury Park ^

y*
Next to I r a  B tricklin’s C lothing Store

Shoes
for Men, Women aad Children 

Full line of

Educator Shoes
(or Men and Children .

1

at Lake’s Bakery
T h e . bread th a t is wrapped in 

waxed paper.
D ust proof, germ proof.
Special discount to hotels and 

boarding houses.
Also C ake and Pastry .

O ur m o tto : C lea n1*n«8  and q u a lity , v- 

F red  VV. R e itz  
717 Cookm an A venne, A sbury  P a rk

• . T elep h o n e I74-W  . .

John F. Mesler
W holesale and Reta il 

Dealer In

FEED COALSTRAW

Hay and Grain
C o r lie s  A v e n u e  tbe* Railroad 

Asbury Park, N. J,


